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ChyHousing Code Violated
By Fraternity JDorm Areas

by AI DuPont
DC has been confronted by the

Commissioner of Buildings, Mr.
Donald F. Hunter, of the City of
Cincinnati to alleviate the "con,
dition of overcrowding" which
exists in several of the fraterni-
ties,

The problem arises from a
city code w,hich briefly states
that there must be fifty square
.feet of space per room! per man (
and the Fact that cerfain fr'a-
terniti'es on campus employ a
IIdormitory stylell of sleeping
which violates the present code.
This situation is not a recent

development but one which has
existed for several years, The po-
sition of the City has been one of
leniency, but in a meeting this
month the University was asked
to comply with the present code
by September of 1966.

In answer to the City's re-
quest, a further investigation
was held by a committee from,
the Alull1ni Jnter:fratel:'nity Coun-
~il' which;c-resulted in' a, state.
mentof "position from the Un i-
vers ity. ~ ',-':: ,"","",.,~.,
In its statement of, position tlie

University contends that the ori-
ginal intent of .the code seemed
to be created in order to avoid
having large families carrying on
several aspects of living in one
)1' -two rooms, and that the fra-
.ernities, being involved with the
education of students, have devel-
iped a unique style of living' es-
iecially conducive to the require-
n~nts,of college ,lite.
:' In '. general, the Ndormitory
~1y,~"used. in a, number of fr.a-
tiernities separates, general liv-
ing,studying, and sleeping.'l:his
i~. a common technique, used ~,
various, ,colleges and univ.ersi-.
ties across the country and ba-
sicaUyseperafes ,t,he ,.functions
~f sleeping and studii~g ;.frorn
all other aspects of living., The
~niyersitY',f:~~!s;'i'that . s.ucha
r;ond:itiori:i,S';';f'ieIPful to, both' the
!t-Ieeping sf9de:nts. afld the ,study-,
ing studenfs.. ~

- ~.- - ---

The position, of the University
at the present time, then, is that
the fraternities continue to oper-
.ate 'under the agreement reached
last year which states that all
houses must comply with a mini-
mum of 25 square feet per room
per sleeping unit, and that there
should be some' action by the
Law Committee to have the Code
modified to such 'an extent as to
entirely exempt the fraternities
from the code or to remake the
code so that it is realistic enough
to cover the functions of a fra-
ternity.

In an evaluation' of study
conditions' and the separation
of dormitory versus other ar-
rangements, a vast majority of
. the students indicated that they
prefer having the study func-
fien , isolated from the sleeping
function.
From this evaluation two per-

tinent facts have been obtained.
First there is a large preference '
for the,~~dormitory,~ style" sleep-c.
ing because of, the study condi-
tions,.and, that thE: style. of living
anrangemebF'emp'{.Qxe'd,:ay a' h'otlse"
or- bya "chapter depends largely
on the physical limitations of the
house." ' ., ,
WIth these facts" in mind, the ,

University is in ...favor of keeping
the present "dormitory style'.' of
living, thus necessitating' a change
in- the code itself or at least -in
its scope with regards to. fraterni-
ties.

~igfT1aSigma -Fra: .Rr~S~rits~~~arriival
ProceedsGo To, Univei:~iiy,'Atts:'Furid
~o p corn, games, candied

apples.. more booths, tapping ,: '.'.
all-of this and-more as the' black
Clothed members of ,Sigma Sigma
present their annual carnival Sat-
urday night. The festivities will,
begin at 7:30 in' UC's"Armory
Fieldhouse, transformed, into a
colorful midway complete with
35 booths and barkers. '
" ~Th~ .attractions, "',sp~nsored
'and' operat~d by the .frater.oi.
,ti~s a,nd 'sQr'odties>varyfroftl
'Sigma S'ie;ma's"()wn "smashahe.
car to.lh~Phi .D,elts' film pro-
duction of IIFrom' Campus With
L.ovell, - 'starring the' :famed
Jam'es ,Bonn. Even 'the swim'.
lning and basketball teams will
gefintothe"act as the'two var- '
sity club~ will clash intwo~wate~
polo bouts, at 8 and 9 p.m,
The proceeds will go 'toward the

JC Fine -Arts "Fund, established
ly Sigma SIgma in 1961. In the
last the' men of the 'skull and
rossbones' have' contributed to-
zards the purchase of the score-.
oard in: Nippert Stadium and the
arpaulin used to covel the. foot- ;
all field.' ''''.,,"-
The. Sigma Sigma members will
IP as their' fall class' those out-
tanding men of the junior and
enior classes who fulfill two re-
uirements. Each man selected
rust be well known in his coritri-
utien to the University.
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Heuck~ Boulton~' Horwitz' Will'"
" . ',' . ,\' \. " '.- ~ -, ~

Assume Class Presidencies ":' .
" by Mike Friedrn,a,n

,'TueSday's Student Council Con-
vocation marked the final ~hapter
in the two' months saga, "How to '
Elect Student Government Of-
ficials ... UC Style."
Major office winners were an-

nounced by' .Ken 'Wolf current
Student Council president." '

Forest Heiss'

, Winner' of the coveted offiCe
of Student Body President was
Coalition.candidate, Forest.
Heis.Follo~ing" ' the NEWS'

RECORD reprintsexerpts 0'

Mr. Heis' comments' ,aired ir
'an inte,rview, printed first ir
the NR of Feb. 25.
In answer to a question regan

ing the issues at hand in tile the]
coming election, Heis made th
.following statement: "You hav
one umbrella-like . issue coverin
the vstudentbosly andthecampu
right now, it is that' whether th
students' are,' going ,to take
grea ter part of the responsibilit
in determining .this ac~demic a
well as hen-academic," enviror
ment in which they live. Will thi
become greater or not; Under
neath this are things such a
drinking on carnpus.. the parkin:
problem, examination schedui
ing, etc. It all hinges on the typl
of indi vidual who heads the stu
dent government."
When asked if the Student Bod:

President' might really he' able
to solve some 'of these problems
Heis stated: "If I'm at Jhe top
.1 feel I can do a lot- more that
'anyone else.vI'd'Hke :,to,'go aftes
.th~'c?A:dmil~J~~tl~J!.~~,?t~,try",~
'Statta; ,ithe: {one 'thing·!,'" he
would ii.keto, have accofTiplish~'
ed after his term' 'istompleted,
Heissaid: "1 wo'uld like to see
drinkingoncampu$~ " .,think
that would be the major" goal as
far as total opposition from the
administration;-'that" would· be'
the .ulflmate :thing :we rea.lly
~uld push fer." " /

SOMETHING FOR'c-EVERYBOO'y at Sig'rna Sigma. Pictured here a
fr<aternity pledge unleashes his emotions by' h~aving filled balloons

....-.,. ,'-' - I

at 'those virtuosos at tl1eairwav~s-the Beatles.
So instead ofslosMng Saturday night away at a bar,orstudymg,

c'mon to Sigm/a SigmaJ Enjoy yourself a,nd help your, Un.i'versify.
- All funds collected will go to the UCFine Arts Fund.

Wolf \ also announced win-
ners of the. Class Presidency Con-
test. The new President of the
Senior Class (1966)' is Ken Heuck.
Junior Class President .is Jack
Boulton, and winner of theSoph-
omore Class post is Larry Hor-'
witz. "
JIeuck'sactivities inc 1u de:

Sophomore Class t r e a sur e 1',
Men's advisory College Co-ordina-,
tor; Student Council Public, Rela-
tionsChairman, Spirit Club Presi-
'dent, Sophos, .Metro, Cincinnatus,
Junior Class Advisory-Board, ana
Delta Tau Delta. ~
- Boulton's affiliation; are:
President of Sophos, Cincin-
natp$, DAA Tribunal" IFC,
Spirit Club, Student' Council
Social Committee, Homecoming
Dance Chairman, 'and Vice. (
President of Lambda Chi Alpha.
The Student-Faculty Commit-

tee of Student Council.. Union
Clubs .Committea, 'Young ,Friends
of the .A;rts Committee,' If PC, ,
,and -Sigrn a Alpha Mu, round out
Horwitz' activity list.' ,
·J~oh11~;H:mnifi.gsj""Ele:e.ti,E>nc"Com- ,

mitte chairman told -the NEWS '
R..ECORD that a total of 1,892 bal-
lots were' cast for Student Body
president as comp-ared with over
2,000 in ,last year's election. 'No,
figures are available for the num-
ber 'voting in the first election
this year, but it was' generally
believed to' be larger than -either.
of the 'above figures;
- A complete listing. of all win-
ners of Student Government-
position will be found on page 15.,
Due to a name left .off theballot,f
'the .Soph. Class V. presidentwifl
be run. over next week. .

I'Fe Supports
CamPl:Is'B~er.
The Race Relations, Seminar,

3.2, beer on carnpus, and 'a de-
crease in-the annual lbudget were
endorsed by Inter - Fraternity
Council at the" May 9 meeting .. ' '
A unanimous'decision was made ""

to sponsor the Race 'R e I a-
, tions- Luncheon Seminar proposed
by theCouncij on Inler-.Race Re .
lations,' Student' Council; 'Union .
Board, 'and-' President's Advisory.
Two ,official 'delegates to,..: the _
'event were elected-Tom. Hesse
arid Al Jacobs. . 't

IFC endorsement ()f·the 3.2 '
'beer comrnitteepropo-salwa$
sOllght·by. Ned Lautenb~ch: The
prc)pGsal, r.eads: The" drinking ...•.'
Cff3,.2 -barreled beer be allowed
on campus for on~' year tdal
, pe'ri'oct Ijm,ited to 'coed, c1iaper-
'oned, and UC approved part.ies
not mo're than twice a month
'p'er organization. \ r

Discussion followed' with ,even~
tual passagenr the motion. Merits
or the ~roposal~ are as follows:
1.)'A monetary' saving would be
realized. This would vallow or~'
ganizations to have rtheir parties
within the immediaJe locale of
the University, Which would elirn-
inate renting outside establish-
merits,' 2) it would tend to center "

(Continued on Page 2)
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Chief- -.1ustlce- War~~1i.sSm;oWs__-Need
F ., "l)'.'. ·b· .....'. ,··R·'.' 'R' , rl···· .-.; ..... r .f)' ',.'" ..' j.l-or :",~~'I,Q:~',,'f ',a;ce. ,·e·,,~al1Q1fl;,.':·'<eCI·S~lO;rlS.

.by' 'DaYe'~Uman'

Speaking at ·lhe formal dedica
Honor the: Robert .S.. Marx Isaw
Library, .;:Chief' &:f~stice.Earl, .War,
renof the .Supreffi'eCom't pointed
out the necessityofmakin]; "righ1
decisions in the area of i'ace reo
[ationsl',:,while ..admitting that
I.nOl'aBY,ltight de.erees have n01
always-been -issueddn the .past,
'-The "Chief' Justice"called .at-
tention·to fhe'NorthwestOrdi-
"nance, The, B;ilil of Rights) and ..
the', Miagna -Carta as.sign posts
. to mature judgment' in these
matters.'-
'The)Vragna Carta' was-seen a~

having anvamazing ~itality and
possessing _provisions which -.are
linkedto someof tille- mosttreas
ured Iiberties :embodied,',in~ the
constitutional '.law oft'his coun
iTY." •
-He continuedulI1,ithis,Yiewtiy
referring:to·:the,debt'this-coun.
try ewes .to ·the:,Magna Carta
due to the fad that our Bill
c:ff., Rights 'owes .much to th is
i'i1sh~u'ment.·Seeingl t'he'fit:sf' ten;
, amendments as a :ratio,nal stand-

l4·a'ns'k~y.<::Keyn·o~es
Race,SeminQr
The Council. of Inter-race Re

lations Banquet has been iselied
uled for 12'o'c!ock this .Saturdaj
at the local y.,Dr. Leonard Lans
ky; Associate Prof. <lfPsY'chol6g~
If-as ". been chosen" tlie keynote
speaker. . .
'Rand:3n .Maxey sfafed'-that the

~uncheon: is' being- initiated to pro
vide-an .atmosphere for .'discus~in!
existillg:1Hssuesco'nfllohtlng" tlii
U:C'<student"'hod~~~' 'Max:e~ relater
~he general' issues.asIocal auton
omy .and human. 'relations.'
I ",Larry Shuman,tviH~ MC. the
program ....which numbers among ,

'its speakers Ned' Lautenback,
,the SAa: :president~ 'who wHI
speak O'n local' autonomy~' Jee
Fa-rka-s, P'residentof CI R, who
will speak on'the conc-ept' a,nd
gaalsof his o••ganization and

, Randall"Maxey: who viiiii' dis-
euss relafio'nson, campus •
.After the' several prepare(

talks, -the group win break UI
for a discussion session whicl
wild be led byfaculty members.
Groups participating' in Satur

day'sbanquet- are 'the News Rec
ord, .The Union Board, the Presi
dent's advisory board; eIR, DCCF
:mllel .and :the Student. Religioin
Council. '

CornrnencementInciudes
SevenHonororv Decrees .
, 'Honorar~r -degrees .~villb~con-
{err,ed upon seven nationally and

.",;internationally-kn.own' figures at
<':UC'sdual"comhrenc:emerlts at 2
.Ji\rid'.'J:30, p.m .., June"13 .in Cincin-
',~ati· Gardens,,·President Langsam
announced.
Orreo{ those to be honored is

a' woman. 'Three are part-time
, ;members, of, the UUfaculty. ''List-
-ed bydeg,reeS<they ,~re:

Doctor" of Science-c-Dr. Marg-
aret .Mead.rNew York anthropol-

~-4gist' and.. author;und 'Harry P.
'::Kramerl until recently dire~tor
. {)f €inG'innati'sRobert A.Taft
''"'Sanitar,y'EngineeriIlg, Genter.
) <DoCt~rof·Laws-Gen. .Lucius
D. C~a:y,~Worh:~',War Hmilitary
Header; 'and~' Or. Robert J.
"Heubner,:alumrfus:of both Xa-
vier, and 'UCand '1I10W ,a high

'. N'ational'tnstitutesof HealHl
. official.
Doctor of Commercial Science

t-PeterE. Rentschler, Hamiltollj

ardof."C9ndu~t;'Warr~\'Pointed' "teed'. fOl~15lied)irstthnetlle 'basic
i outthat:eaoh '6)f'ib 'i:ig~ts:is -a "specA!:ic rights ·of'our. .people.:
. vital parto·f· .0uflle~,ita~e ;td¢.. . ,; IncIQs:ing;,tbe)"c::hi,f ·J~stlce ..'
..ing' that' itsY,i:n6QUxes .,Uthe~~'rY caU~d~'.'o,,'" ttie.nati,~n~~. "'Iaw}~
essence: of'.our.politicat(,~r,ed/'$ehQolsjo~'p"i'form ·t~e\irp •.op~' .
."With, theBill' {)f'Rights:~s'aer'fl1nc~i9'", ';'and ·'part,i;cipi)te<i,,· ..

beacon, 'we ·ca.n'·..•offeIL,.:findt:lhe. '. ,•..eseal:~hin ~helaw as+it,r,I'ates .'
path to decisiolls;~':Wit~out:~ Its 'to·'soCtalconduct.:., . ..' >
'guiding light, the 'rig~t way,' cimT~is ..p.eed.:.f61\1 insight .in. the'
easily be' obsetired."·· ,".' .: complef{itr(ls:,or' 'in6dern ItvjIigis'
Warren we~t~·Qli:.to.n'oint'.out'· neces~a1]T.toattup.'ethe law to the

that the Northwe'st 'Ordinance .·chan·ges'incour social andeconpm
adopted a c!ulrter.wl1icn·guaran- ic Institution. . .. .' I

- 6irt'UfThe Week ·

,R~~A~t-i~it~J--G~;,~~:H6ri~;~~~'
'\ ".. /' ..": .' . .: ..•.. ....> ': . .- Initiate$Xfiq/ir,tNew,Meinbers
'Cincinnati ~i' chapt~r'of n~lt~ ". Xi chapter was' oti,ginaolly estab-

Phi· Alpha"fiational·G¢tman, HQn" 'Hshed,'at'yC' irrthe"e'adY'19BO~s"
or Society, was re~a,~tivat-ed"Sun..· making'il.:oneof t:he.olde.st>iiL the'
day with the initiation of 'eight national bedy. " , .
students',Tlle' Iniliation' was, held. at the

Iiomeof Dr. Gut.Stern; .professor
Bl1d"'head.:of' UC's,:{;):e{):~rfmlmtof
~Gernniriic\ latiguages~ ind litera-
hires.' .' . . .
.Officers·' elected.·were:'" Presi~
d~nt;·Da:vid, B!~ceYrVi~e~Pre~i. >
~ent; John "Waltenbau;gb;rSec-

Ohio industrialist'.a'nd,oan:ke~·, ,r~tary,: .Miss;.lrna~.'T,abakQ;ff;.
D~ctor' of M'umane Uefter.s- .Tr~asur,er, Wallace S'; ,·Espy'.

the MarqiJis J'ean.Pier~ede r'Oth~n·s,initi~fed we.re~rs.;Elsa'
Cha;mb.run~" Frttnch a'rtist':' ~nd.:Konmani 'Miss Me'r:ryt:"~ullum·,··
~scendant of ,promi'nenf'early- tJwe , J.ensi Rudolf,- and ,Miss,
,Cindnnatr-families.., . ,JioyceTeitz. "j:: . .... '

Doctor of Lett¢r5~Dr. Victor Dr.. Rudolf A. Syriu:g,associate
E..' Reichert" rabbivemertius of 'professor of ;G~rmanic Ianguages
R<JckdaleAvenue"Tetnple',:and and';',literatute/' is . to, be fac,uUy
part-time .mell)b~·ofthe·';,T:J.(;)£ac~ advis~r:9fthe. rEw!,y~dcchapter,"."
ulty. ".-. ~. . '.'
Gen. Clay' will deliver the ad-

.dress at the 2 p.mv.exereisesand
Dr; Mead 'at' the 7~30 exercises. '

G,IRLo1= THE WE.EK ,
Open to th~Ui~,iversity"'of

,'Cihciruiatf"camp~s. J:ho~e who
.wish ,to' ettte-r "a. n~."e' ,.for
NEWS REC!ORD'S -Girl . of'
the .Week,,'m.ust s.ubmit a 9105' 'I,

, s,y, .photo 'not .la1er th~n' F,ri.,
day.' The selection of 'the Girr
of the Week .is' .$ubiect Ito,t~e
discretion of' the. News Staff;

'Visit ·T·he Salvation;'
,·.l1brift:·Store' '

2250 Park A,ve.,'Norwood ,
.Y.,~b-Ies of. ·.b:rand,new',sla~ - I

.health: shoes, ~./8sso.rte'd"spod ;
cl~hing. -golf" clubs. ~thou.
sands of>books -formal$and'
evening clothes •. \

"Wnere Yau Save and
Help Others"

;:CP!1t>:'trOfil'>,p:~" 1/ :-,'
Int~'r~Fraternity Council •..
trc, ac.tivities at uc.· and: 'resse~i:s.:ptiv.tl~g~,'will be a~fthe. 'dis-
collegiate- ,patronage of teei'lycrettort, ·«the.individual fret"
llttbs: :;in ,iund,esirable . area$. :: ternities; and, Qrgarii%'at~C»1s. . '
Morerespousi'Qility; would' be:.eJ ....A,newbttage,t, was: accepted rand
tended to tfiestude~t.s;: '4:) :,TI1 adapted:showingaredu~tipn.JrQm '.
B~{reled:Beel'would·~~le.vi::tte.~Ii $5,875:ciIl ;'64,'65~to' $5,750,in./65-'66'.
t:d'i;~nce,of-uns'ightly beercans,'an Other 'action included '.fIie"p'ass~
Q~tq~; litlerihg ihe:Greel( hOUSE age .. 0£" tlie , fall' rush,' sche\iule
or,:tne ",campus. ;. .whicrwill begin Sept.1S; and end)
, D"'· ~'J' ·t" LI. d ...• ~ n·"t ') t •,parties a-a;-e'...o.u,ecoe, a", II

JS'felf.that,there, win beles!
.'.tendency, fcf deg,enerafeand/ot
.to,progress to 'a '~~t~g beer
"blast.'~T~is- proposa I previous.
'Iy ;'1mddrsed"',lSy' Stoden~cou~
cil and", Social Board will be
,sUbmitted to'!the administditiol1
after: .approvaftiy .otherrr1'aior
camPOs' ~rganizations .. U~e· 01

off beatTAeWae1Va!
.274 Ludlow 861.251"I. Exotic/Round the.,World Jewelry
• Made.A,s- You· Like Jewelry;

Ring~, Engagement;. Wedding'
Rings; Pierced E:arrings#eic.;
G~m Stones

• 'Crazy DorJ" Decorator Objects
~ • Imports Found Nowhel'e in U.S.A.

BERT'S PAPA DINOi5
. -,' ~ , -- ,

. ' .. famous.taUan Foods·
All Foods Prepared Fresh Daily. - WecB~keOur. Own Bread .,I. PIZ"ZA .··HOAGIES :- RAVIOLI, I

S'p.aghetti ..•; t.a:sogna., ()ur Specialt'y
347 C'ALHQU~N 221'-2424'

SPECIAL GROUP RATES WE' DELIVER'

.' PI LAMBDA,PHI'S.

)USSYCAT PALAC
'. SIGMA SIGMA'

'.. "CAR'NIVAL'

$Cinging. goes.setterrefreshed, "
'.And Goca:.Colp ., with that seeclal zing

.but never too sweet ":"',' -,
.refseshes best.

r:
fl things go ' . .~

'I' better
'-C~"""""'" ...th.:"'Oke-

TRAD~'MAI\l({jjI

ttte-.li'undarthe alllrtliorib' oHhe Cota·Cola:, Comp4ny bYI
___ r""~:· ~•.~_.·n. ~\. . al"'t."'r'·r. ,_,~ i.&'."£1_ ~ ,.."&JlBA ".V "' ••..•,. ••.••..•A"I
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'Bond Issue Passed 'I n Recent "Electior-, /\. "" ,

UC··To .Receive .17.S. Mjllion Dollars
~yJ,ane' Griffiths '

-

Mora.I.'/Re-o.rl11ament .Ail115
~ro 'Modernize All Mankind
. ',' ,-.t... " _'

by At. DuPont been the reaction from America?
< • -' .', On .of over-indulgence, impurity.

On Tuesday, May 11, In WIlson and complacency."
" Auditorium. Richard. "R v, sty".' His. third point iwas a vgeseral
Wailes; three-tirm- Olyrnp.c gold increase of

l
evil on earth; There

"m~dal, wmnep, expressed. hIS are people on the earth Who say
,.views:, on' ,Moral Re-Arrnamerrt.; their aim for the world can, never
what' he' terms a "revolutionary succeed "until the myth "of God

" movement to modernize manfirst -;-i8 removed. Some p'eopiecall this
r in America and then around the' decrease In 'moral standards the
world." new morality but I think, this is
"The purpose 'of Moral .Re- a different name for .the oldtim-

Armamentis toequip man to live" morality."
in a" nuclear, age. ,Man himself 'The most important quejtion
is obsolefo and is, still being run,/ at 'hand' is .what win the youth . ,
by the. hates and. fears that have of otherrtatens see in the ,youth
been, with- us 'since the caves. ~,of America? Will they' see com.
Man needs to be modernized." placency and ,over-fi1dulgen'ce
. .Then, came three maln poi'nts '~r ,will' they see a new Ameri.coll
Whi.ch he espec:ially attacked. dedicated to the aim of reunif-
One,' is the increase in atomic i'ng and reforming ourselves
weapons 'which is, better known with the eventual' world .aim of
as th~,proliferatiori oJ the bomb. morally rearming the entire
'''What h~s, been the reaction world .
from America? One which is "Everyone~vants things . in
'divided . , . we are based on other countries, or states, n, cities
unity." changed, but who has the guts
Widles' second point was the enough to do: som'~thil).g· about' it.

population increase. yherewill The' best way, to' -bcgin IS with
be .near-ly si~ billio,n,.;{)eoPlle on y~urself .. ,. I thin~ t~e ,w?rld
. the "earth by'2000A:D. "Whathas WIll go where we take-it." .'

-----"~,-_: -, -----~._-- '---: ~-_.~ •._.- .,---" ..-------------

The' $290,000,ObObond,issne f
development "ofhigbeJ;~ducatJI
Iacilttiesand. other :improvein'er
throughout the, 'state of Ohio, w
passed' ill the,)\{ay ,4th ,ele.cti,~
UC'wiUreceive 17.5 million dt
lars to help finance its progra
of: expansion,
,Pre'sidentWalter Lahgsam e)(
tended his "warm' thanks tl
those who helped in pushifl!
the bOl1d.,i.ssue:/Hec9nfinu~
. to 'saytha't,Governot Rhodes' i
ac "str,ong believer inr~sear.cl
a:nd, ,.development as, a"stimilu
for,'~usil1;ess, >~~d sovernme!l
eenrr acts and th,esreatests'i:m
ulus for research and develop
ment is proper higher educatiol
·radlitie~:' ,
.The $1"5,000,000., will. be all

-cated -to develop DC's extensn
Science and Engineering com pIE
both!ofirhich are now underwa
.Another $2,500,000 will be USE
. to vconstruct 'a Hamilton Count
Community.' College which wi
probably be' operated .as 'a un
of- the two-year' University Co
lege. . "
Altho'ug!hstill in the embryo
onic' stage of deveropment, the
Science and EnginE!erin.g com-
plexes -wi}l be built- to include
classroom and research Facif i-
ties for Science' Matlrematics,
and Engineering. . .
The 'estimated cost of 'the pro

ect .is $24,000,000 and vbuildin,
will extend over- a twenty-yea
period, The project site in in th
area of University Avenue, Wood
side Place, St. Clair Street, "an:
Snake Road. "-
The project .will include. a Sci

•encerEngineering BuildiagvThen

Student Advisers
Prepare For Fa,II'
Women's Student Advisors are

preparing for next. fali. Marilyr
Henthorn has been elected Chair
man of Student Advisors. '
, Other execu,ti~'e officers are
as :follows: Co-chairman, Judy
McCarty; Program Chairman,
Leuralee : Sawyer; Secretary.
Treasurer, Bonnie CJark; As-
signments, Chairman, Cathy_
Huheey, ;:

Each college has elected its
chairman. They are Francie Rim-
debush, Pharmacy; Cheryl AJknd,
Bus. Ad.; Elyse Kalmanson, DAA;
Mary Lou Smith, Home Ec.; Mar-
jory Staples, Nursing and He<:llth;
Pat Linz, Arts' and Sciences; Sus-
an Dible, TC. The CCrvI College
Chairman will bechos'en at a
later date: .
Student Advisors, with the

sponsorship and counsel of 'the
Office of the Dean of Women,
wibl attempt to reach every fresh-
man woman next fall in order to
give, guidance and assistance in
~ 11 areas of campus life.
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is provision for extensive mor
ernization of 'Baildwin, Chemistr:
and PhYSICS Buildings, and a
undetermined function for the a
location of funds for .the Biolog
Building.
'Tillere will be anew Phvsies
and Math. Bui Iding" ~.ind a com:
bined Bacteriology, Botany,
Zoo,lcgy Building. A science li-
brary and computer center win
'be built, as part of -the com.
plexes, ~ .
Recently DC has witnessed th

realization of the Scioto Residenc
Halls and the Women's' Dorm.
tory. Now; under the Maste
Plan, initiated in >1959, DC· wi,]
-begin. to realize. another segmen
of its plan for expansion,

Banquet Honor
Six lournausts
The Journalism Banquet; giver

by Pi Delta Epsilon, was held or
May 5th at the~ Vernon Manor
Journalism honors and a speed:
were the main features of the
banque~ v

Rich Coatney. and Saralou
Ahern received the rhonors for
out-standing service to a publi-
cation. The outstanding CIN.
CINNATiAN staff' member y.ras
Chuck Manthey. .

" Other awards were given to
Ron Fischer, outstanding Cincin-
nat ian freshman, and' Charlotte
McGraw and Ed Schroer, out-
standing .seniors on publications.
Dr. C. William VOg'ell~DC,pro-

fessor of history spoke on "Sir
, Winston, Churchill: How' to Be-
come a , War Correspondent,"
stressing that, Churchill laid the
groundwork for his historic ca-
reer as politician )~md statesman
by early work as a journalist.

,~*;y;.;.,~. 7 :~;' 'j ri!~ iih:~::}':'*-::::::,,>, . <:«::::::.:-:.:.: , ' :::<::::::~",,,, '<"·:'.'::::!>:~!:,,;::::·~.:~~,I~I·,~.l;'··~~i,qs;~

Air!Force RO·TC ~
~ , 'has,now been updated to fltinto-today's c, ,

...~ r busy undergraduate schedule. ,,~
· 'Here are the Iaets about the new two-year AFROTCProgram.'.

- .>0, ., _..... _ .• ',.

"'Vh~-is eligible for t~~(;~'i~;;:AFROTC? Any "which wiU amount to approximately $120. Dur-'
male undergraduate whostilt has two years re- ing the school year, you will be paid $40a month,
mainihg in college, It's an especially good break and you will also get free uniforms.
for junior college students who plan to complete ,'. ", ','.:,;, •
their .baccalaurean; 'requirements Cat a four- ear ;-,lVIlI J have a., chance to .fly ~h.Il~ -l amjrn
institufon' '. '". . Y AFROTC? Semorgraduates are eligible for the
' ,1. , , Flying Instruction, Program. This·involves '361f,z
What's.the curriculum like? It's beenthoroughly hours of flight, training -and 35 hours of ground
revamped. You won't find pat answers and tra~\ school. Successful completion earns youa civilian
ditional ritualized solutions to problems; New private pilot's license. ' ' /
instructional methods teach the student to arrive . ~ .
at his 'ow~ conclusions, and. to test them a~ain~t United States Air Force
those of hIS classmates and Instructors. Symbolic _ -s, ~

0t.the· change is the new title - Department ef

Aerospace Stildies... , - "': Headquarters, Air Force ROTC
How ~ill students for the new program be-':' Attn: OI , ~ 0 .. \

ehesenj-First, you must pass the Air Force Offi- Maxwell Air Force Base, Alabama _
e,er Qualifying Tes~ .anq have.~ medi.~al exarnina- -. . Plea~e send more information abeutthe..new ~
tion, Then you meet WIth the mterview bOaI·dof·A· F 'ROTC'- '
senior Air Force officers, who will decide whether ' ,~r orce ,plOgram.
'you areto be selected toattend the Field Training \ Na~e' ,--,}
Course. This, will be. held during the, summer . • i

before your junior year. Its.purpose .istwo-Iold; College now attend ing _
.to let the Air. Force judge you and to let you judge " ~
the Air Force. Only aft~L you are 'both satisfied Address, ...•.> -

will you be. enrolled in the program. So yOlL,see,".
you have everything to gain and nothing to lose Expecu~ transr-erto _
by ~pply!ng no~. But you must actJast-applica-
tioris will'be dosing for next-year's juniors: 'Forms ~
are available frqrrlqhe' Professor of' Aerospa-c:~ -- degfe~ in ~A'·" ,., (Year) ~
Studies>or fromcHea.dquarters Air Force ROTC{ ~ . '.
Maxwell AFB"Alabama. '.

Asa.n AFROTC cadet, ~ilII receive naY?Y:~. '" .~ ,'"
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Sit Down And'Talk
On May, l15;, another attempt will be made .toInvestlqate-tne' I

•.ace problem as it exists on UCs carnpus. The many informal' dis- . ...,
cussions, organized: pkketi:ngs, and newly created,' committees" To the,·Editor:, . and, eeheslen.ef-rhe shoW's ",a-r· . K7n,Stevens, . '

, .- . .' ". .... ---.' W H . . "h m ch ..••re ·ous ·e.lem'ents 'Whether cO-m· Vice-Pres., Murnmers.Cuild
have ..failed- to provide an adequate solution to the unc():mfQrt~bJe .<e·,canna say .ow",~, ;'" .. ·1, -'~ .... ." .... . i . . T '. N" '-'" , .' .
. '. ... . . . . . . . . _'.'•.' .-. ". . emoyed your .re,vlew,-of ,Bl'1ga- mentson t .;he'ls..e areasy,r0uJd'- >, ." om ~e.uman,
situation; hence It was believed. by several. student orgpn,~~h0n.S .., doon'~~wh,atth~}#,::was of" it. ha'w~>been pO.sit,ive,or .-,ega·tive. Ed,'ttor',s;,Note:
that a Race Relations Seminar would offer an opportunlfv.'·for "The general .consensus-: of the isirct·~e.lev.an..t~ Wbat"isrelevanf, . Mr·.c:Btevensand .Mr. N€uman'
campus leaders to heco'me familiar with both sides 'of :.the issue." sp.ectators .. and the participams. is\, that' t~e,y/shoul~; havebe.en .havepresenteda'verY'interesting-

. ..' . '11 I d'. I:"':. f'" hi d"'f·. alike was-that the Mummers co:ver,ed ,".the'revlew. comment: Yet} most theater~goers'
~ope.fully, suc~f~eC~~nljIOn w~ . ea to a, r~SQutl.?no. 't ..e . I· Cuild p~odtictio,l1.of":arigad~onD. It 'also:' seems highly ironical' 'are'kno'!»ntogivedetriiledopin.:-
ficulties andeliminetion ..of UC s. mter-race problems. ~ ..' was,one<,ofJhefme~t-p"roductlOns· that' the NEWS;;RECORD devoted. iOJ;l-s:ofcthe mainc1iaracters, of 0/:

The ,NEWS' RECORD; while not a sponsor of' the seminar" ~t yc in s~xera~ years .~nd,:~~e ..about 1'2 inches' of copy·to R?¢-' . prodtwtion;' '/.Vithout<'ana'lVs'~sUi:
" .;.. '.. .,j ~./ <' .' .i . review at le<l~~.hmted,ofholdmg. detailed article panning. theGuilds oth,er,jadQrs.' In ,the" future,all~

~n~orses rhls ll.m.d~rtakm9. a~a':l mteUlg~nt, wen:,dm:~~te.dyef~ort. the. same s~n~lment:..., . ' . .'p"roduet!on of' "Th'eFlQ~erinK fa.ct~":swill be, d'tsc1,~ssedwithout
which can potentially realize worthwhile results.lts~uccess ·ltseea:ns'hlghly" Ifonl<:al to ,us "Pe'ach'~'with;bold,bo~ed""headline"in-depth 'repoTtmg.
rests' solely\ on the' attitudes of -those present and<their inte"rest !hat. t~e'r~view:,.,w~s:execute~· .and. enfhusiastic,vriting, ~herea5: 'MOTH'ER'S DAY "SING '
• hO.f Obi I . . h dile . m.such,afl'·ll1c()n:'pJeie-cand n:'un~' for' "Brigadoon"'the revtew was." .' .".,.., "
sn ac le;''"9 a easi e so uhon to tel emma. 'dane stY,le. Althou·gJ1 fhecaudi-' Iimitedtto abOtlt8::inches of copy,. To the-Editor:

If the speakers present useful, documented,info~rrati~n'and; . ;~nc'e,~e:versee.sthem, themu.s- a dull, u,n d ram a t.i-e, headline, . O'nbehalf"of'the thousands' of'
rational arguments and if members of the 'audience s.inc~,r~liev:al:,lcal,~hr:ector~n~·t~~o.~c.~e.!itr.a.' (which 'incidentl}: w~s.:jitera~IY, alumniand'frl~nds~f' lhe"Unh,

, . _. .... . .-." " !"._~o~~ t~e backbone ,~f anym~~.~ 9~erpowel:.edbythe:lreVJe\Y~to.lts"', versity, may if take this .oppor-.
uate d.lI facts and participate honest~y. in !~e dISC:USSlo~s~Jhe/s~rm . Ical.s.how" ,If the o-rches!.~a,,·ls,: right Of some HQllyw06clext,~av~~.tunitytQ4h,allk aU:particlpants ,iir
nat: Will, provevaluable. However, If the Issues remain undefined anYo.le ..~ 5 than eXCf!Uentj.the ganza playing at.fhe local movie, Sumiay'sUNIVERSITY,pING'·.
and the student representaf ives refuse to express the; r;opin iorts"S~O;;:;"W\·~ i:berrfo~m. house);, and particularly ",ishy" foranother outstandirsg ,display'
the seminar- will fail. I.. ~~" ..ec~r~~ ·~:L:s:ne~,u~sal~usic;l.. washy c,el~roenta:y:; ofstu~~nt ~o,~kan~ta:ent." ..

. . ., . . .,'. "'''; .. '~ ._" dir ctor for "Bri adoon." con- ~ We r~ahze'that the NEWS, ~EC· .... Q\lr,co~g~~tula.tl(m~gQ~ Jo",~~~
The NRencQurages those invited to, attend a.til.d....to. p.,.ar.t1c1.pa.t.e.' e d f th gh t:' 10 f om» has recently' changed staffs 'twen:ty, p..~arbcIP;a.tm.g gl,~'O.u.ps,>W'lfli..~.".. .. . tracte or e OYC escra, 0 0" , ..' '. ' .. ,.' ", .. " he '

actively in-the discussions. Only through such dual pr;~se~tati0n' the finest semi-professional and, and do not 'Yish. to-appear' to. be, s1?eclal;cQng~at~lahons't~:t~"w!nr'
can race relations he understood and- a resolutiohsattslactory' t'o--- professional young.m\lsicians. in, ingrates. We, hlghl~, aJ?P,r~c_l~te.- m~g{h'lt,e.~·~l~y,.,~el~a ?~f:u·.~iJ~~.·"
both sides.effected . this area.TJiey.rehear~edand. the~~cell~~t~oopeIabo~ ~ou.' ,an .. , ewmmK,~olo~l s. '.' '.

~ Hied for an,thre,e ..,p.erforr:nanc,~s: .have. grven us III proD:l~tmg, ~~ ,ChI Omega. ..' ....,'., ...•.......... /
, « , ¥orYno' 'a :;aridas,it~seems from.. O?LP,l'(),ductions.,and ''.Brlg~4Q~n; ..}.'he an n.ua) s.~:?-g.:,h9S~glyen."

LI . .. D . .".....•.p'y, '. ' '1-". ":: .i '.' .r' in .particular: yet we.cannot,help,": M?!h~r'~;,n~'Y:i~asp~c:al..).-W.?l1~ef~~"".,
'Fl-OnO;rs' .'....oy..' ~'~~:~:~,~~~H~l~~1~c,tjthe~r:e:: hut feef.that. ''13~'igadoon'':''~.as, m~anmg,:,~ndwe,afe;' d,e~ply.,Ill;",
, '. . ' ., edt. d' ·t' s liig h ,f'erd"'and grven short-shIft'\--'.debted. ..to ,;the. p~rtlClpatmg, stu-.

... .. , ' ' vle~see.m 'Ol,n .,1 ca\e',a. ithe ;..tl . li ", ' .. ers. ini, deIits"for:inaking tliis.traditiorial. The recoqnition of honors and outstendinq.iechievement- m; .., dear,th-of: kn~w,Je4geabo"t ,ttie' .el,.. er.lroug. your .r~vl~w... < ... ' .........." ... - .', .. ' ." hle: .".' .,
.' .....'..: ... ~;,'" the.ater~"T'here' .was/either,'no e~pemenC~wlt~ wrrting 0.1" for event su.GP;~,pleasura~e. '.?ne.

the realm of scholastlcsend campus contrtbl;JtlonWIUa~al:ntak~' rne~1'ioJ1"or"Qnlyinp.assingcom- . that matter, theater,jngtmerar .. ' . JQhll",.E:'Sm~lLi
.place .this Sunday, as Mt?rta~ Board and Omia~niQelta.K~P:R.a' rnent.~on'i'the;,'sho.!s'''.dire:c,tio"; Vice-Presi9~nt'of.~tlmmer.s;:.G~1~d.r .....~~X ..e~u~lve-~eeretf1ry,..
combine rto present their: annual" Honors ..' Day" .CQnvocafiQn.....T;b·,.~chore09faptiy, s~t$, ai1d,unify ,presldent,lVwlllmers.,GuUfi",,:: ,:" UGAlull).J1,1.,b~~·9:<;;·<,,>',

a few, this 'program sounds ..dull, unrelated' t~>:themi,el,v.es{· a.~d~:,
, ..., J

superfluous." . .
/ "- .'. .,. .

Jo"thegreater many, this ,prog'fam isl,aU:d~d·,~sa.n~,ex,:~-
~ellentmanner of . recognizing' exceJlence •. 4t 11G'.oth~r<time
during the y.earis the opportunity' present "to,;,d,~o~~tra.te ..:~p~,
proval,·in :one.sw~eping b·ow. fo-r those, who'liay~·att.i·~d; 111&'~s.;
urements.of success. ".,. '. ..' '. .>";": .,~''',>:

;WithLih;s:e ,.thougbtsin lllitid, jtri§ :H'9pe~~~tJef1~,~r:ice,at~:thjs..
fpnctipnYvili greatly exceed, pas.t<'y'Ie,ars: Fo.r(;s::()m~~,;;:~t~r~~rice.>- ,
w,tll' demoi~strat~""TeGogt:lition .of ·cof.)temporari~~i,~~eJ~~Jer':·\·hthe~s~-
'it is hoped, attendance will 'serve as "an 'inspif~a*)h-for"gr~;9!e'r< .
academiC att~1n~ent~and service to. the LJnivk~rsity~" . . r / .

Another' T'·r'a:d>iti.o~n,,~·.. -

:1~n~'Th:e.Lo,rte:!' ~"
When< if .coRles to campl!s traditions, ucr'asb~t';'fe\N" and,

thanks to a <:rackdown by. the city :police"one': ~,o-re ·'has;,bih~Jhe'
qust -' that of .Burnet Woods Lake beJng'(Js¢,q,:a:s: a'iarge··
po,ol for'dunking-fraternity brothers:' .' " ~'.'. ,> .
: While '.fh'e triumphant D.elts.c~lelirate~ w,in'~"ath~ .MotJ,er.(s
iDaySing :by ""gentlY:" toss~ngsong ~1~aderB~~;~rg,~i:irite·~,tl1e,

, :t:ake, the~local·au.thorjtiesi,st,uckwith--fbTc.e. Tfie'q~tUlf;Ja~awas
to arrest,theentiil'eDelt hous,e,in ,whatmight.'h:~v~be~If'VC~s
answer to asit·~n - a dunk-in. .[., .~

Howeve~~,when·th~ officers saw that.a'll ·104::pelfs\ ..ve.re:rea·dY
to:spe'nd' a free night'2,n the city, they relented.':and ;is.sue<;L'~QnJy,
fraternityPresiaent Jerry Trimble with a summonsfor;:'AAol1oa-y!;
.; AlthougH' the case, was' dismisse,d; Pres1d~~t'~rimbli!~--:;Yia$.
·'given· a severe" tongue lashing,. by: the' presidina, 'iudge'onthe ,
'dangers of ,using, the lake- as a 5wiRlI1ting, pOof. Willi> a, rocky
'bottom" and' depfhs of up to' 30 or 40 feet" IfJ:llnet"Wood~,ta,ke:" ,
,does resemble some what of'a wat~r hazard. '. ' ..' \

Thus it appe.ars that Bob Engle' mayhav~'I3,een,f.he;llast' (!m-e
t9 b~he in the take~. a long time UC tradition;' Wh~t':s;t6be:d6J,e
riowY Try borrowing the' Phi Delt pool. ' '
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.i:,;q.Y·t:"'~4:';r'Y: ..'$:1i~tl~~~~..;I..'.
':Eaefi,sp~ilJ:g:::jtlta.})~.}~ns, -'ahd,
his: ";year .is.."po:",(fi1fe~enVthe
,robletn:Of';r-aee. reWitiQnk":mtcam:'''
i.~S,;; po~~;;~up.:.c:J~stf"Wba~·jS:f..·the '.:
ituation~liasie'ai'ly{;jt's.; );o;ne.·~?of
rrisuniIerstandings.on,both<:si,des .. "
Th~'''genet;alwhite:'.a:ttitode;; is'
tljat there~'~s 'no'pro.blem,and
thatctbose,·'whpL,claihhthe •.~?i~,iire: seeltip:9~,i",,~:ain-~:fOr,~a,"nor.;. ,
eXistant,Selma,or':,Bir~i'ngli'am~' ..
~he "'N~rO;::,tiitude<~$'~PPo$i,te:
hfdden;wliite ..~preJudice$~keep'
t~Megto:·, ,ftonJ,,;·ptrtidpating
fully ·hi the: campus community ,

fODf·1"-$ee':·-;·~ ..• \'. ~,"b{v ji'll,'~~~i~

.A ,:t~tort·to:.the laftlai-;~l~iri,l
\V~ul~,.be,-Jhat ,Neg#),,·,~p.at~~~~:ri;3
&'/9D~e:;;:1A~;~' oft:;.'i~t~.~~~::iIl
ahythingi?;Qtit$id:e> /of,;cl~~srQoros
are-lhe'>oiUy: reas6Il:·'''W~'",Ne~to
doesn!! .taRe'pa,rtin ,extra ;;~~n#iC';
ula:r~activities ..:-.:., ....., .', .-')

"But;· ~lio ~eedsi: otits~d~:'"a~t~i~
tiest-EsneeiallY ·'Whel~;:Jll~y';a'te
~9htt({lledt,:hY'~'G'i'eek'.,M~me~tS:L~
the"ca~pt1s;~his th~.u~uar"r~iy;
'.thlls:a '.Vi~i?us. cirole:Df ·c1lllrge.s
arid 'counter~chatg~s',comesfpl'ttt
'86th: sjtie$'al\~:'p·a.ftialfy"'righ't
and-a I'spg reatJymist~ken,i\b:o.,~!',

.•t~~eJ·oth~r~~~'r!•.e9!o: '~p'a,'l'1yy.T~-,~

;'il~illilj
'Iian.d,,~e':,(,harg~e .,Q..f: Gteel(,c:'ori~i,,:.'
troJ:of;a,di~Y.ities·,~as;sPI11~'.~ai~;<~'~1~;J;~u~r:!t;~~;r~}:~;~.
b'~a,use. tfte' '.ffatemiti'eS:: ..liu·sh::
.•.•ih.i·r~·rn~ers~tn:'th:i~direCtlp(I.,·>:
-', th~s;~e;g~.:tlie:'~faterhit;;;~~s~iiln:.,:
appears;Jo ib~:t.h~jtarg,¢l:£O'r:ta(!:ial::

,~prot<:sts;, Twice ."pi,ckets ··.ll~ve,·cpa{
, raded\ ih:f~n{ of·ihe:Sigm..R.Chi'
ho~se', ·and' ..iw·'great-er:.numb~is:' ,
. tl1aIl.Jhe, ,'d~minutive,h~nd, that ..·.'
., is 'tr~,irl:gto ' solve, 'Jhe~ietlJ.am .
;\~,rt>~i~'~'>,:?,": .:.••·,"·:·.;·,·;'.E<F!'·.)';
, I:' '.·1'rhe.fir.:~~.$'igtna:Chi<le~Ollstra.•/::
::troIi\,'\\'as" • actuallY" a ' sy~path~' .;
:l m~H~~hfior: the' Sigchaptel:' at; $.taJ;1~ . '
,ford:t~at was~llege,jh"·fo..rcedi,o.utd(
i"Of·the,,n:ationa'l.:b~c'ause:they ..had".·
.~pledged"a Negro; The: infoI:m.atic,>n.:
/ ;had .....be-etr discovered;; iu',:the:, N~w"
'Yoi~ Times,.·and· the lJC":Sigs;" .
..after checking ··withthe ,nationaf;
issued a' statement claimibgc th,at'
:.the:chapterwas .dr<>pped:because,
it faih~cl:'tO"'Qhservefraternityd~-,:
ual ' apd"had'· a. negative; attitude
towards· 'other .Sigma eli, chap"
tel's.

• < 'rhe, secom\ piCket took :place
afteranofber article.in theTi mes
upheld the"original 'one. This time
.the. demonstration /app,eal'e,&to ..be
mur;h.more'vtotest and much' iless
.•sympathy., Both,howeyeriIla:ve.,put
the '1ocal,Sig'sin a hapless..,.nosi-
tion.. . '.' .... ' , ,
'The local chapter' has no' con·
fro I over its National'spolic.ies,
'llor· does it have .any' ccmtrol
()Vet: any Sigma Chi Chapt'er;' It
also. has no control over the
policie~ of' any frater'nity at
UC. Thus, demonstrating.~at the
Sigma Chi has dO:ne little to
improve' 'race relations on the
<:ampus. '
The problem of integrating' a
fraterl1ity is':far more complex
than. integraHng a rest.a,uraot.
A ,fraternity' is not a public
jlace. ,It selects· its" member~
./ (Continued on Page 5).-.'
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,Financi"Q,1 F·ut,ureOf,:University 'Studied
/ Editors'N ate: The fOllowirW i
the .'first' or" a t.h+ee"p<th"tt:~poi
lOy DrtPcui Dressel of the"Mie1J:
.fjan. State' Univ~rsi{y ..cmi·cernin:
'ihe' futttre.jinancial.baclf,ing .0
UC.T1ie ..question ,'consid(tred,i
whethei,c:or nat VG,':sho':uld/lJE
'cbiJie::;}a:' state. 'sc-hool,""priva,(
$chooZ;m' foU6wap4th.' som.e
w1i¢re -iii .the .center .. #e..'visitec
the:'·: camptis' ;,apprbi;irnatelY:'-on,
m'ortth~'ag6'to' study.' all -facets. 0
the question.' Iiis.'purpqse ..was. te
pres.ent .alternatives. ,·not',:a single
$olUti01i.· '" . . , '.,.'.....'. ",
1 .'"
. Thepurpo~eof this' study is tp:d€
'in~alternativ;e characters and sourc-e
of.sppport open, to' the .U,niversity'o
Cincinnat! ,and.to·,cQl1e~t,analY~e, ,an·e
(,;ummarize datil' 'relevant to decidin,
which· of c. the, various' .eharactersv.an-
bases of. support is most, feasi,hle ant
destrable-Porcthe Unive·bsity,The.jfoJ
lowing ..types of da ta.. inf'osrriatlon, 0
evldeiice have .been identified as-rete
vant:. ,
1.1 .Opinions. of factl1ty," adminlstra
.. ttve' off'icet-s,'public officials (state
county, and municipal),' -alumni

. friends, and donors.
1.U· Concerns generated in .individ
uals by various means of support

1.2 Experiences of other institution:
" facing a somewhat similar situ a
tion...... ,

1.3 Genesal trends and probable de
",veloprrients in 'Support of hrghei
,>education. . '
Other' types of relevant ..informatior

ean .be .readily identified but not! read
ilycoUected. Much insistenqe wa:
Plac.ed .'.by·.•· some' .p.erSOnSiQ.tervie.we,(
In ,the' planning stages.: of this studj
on the irn;portance.op- gettill'gfacts
tJn~ortullatelY, the available ract.
degl with, the ,present 'and thei.past
,and' the decision to be made ,isbri.
for'the:future at a time when nev
patterns oLfinancing·and .administ ra
tion,of higher education are yetir
a formative stage, To-sa large extent
~hen,.,the available relevant .data anc
~vldence are opinions, .f'eeltngs, .hy
potheses, and predictions rather. tharfact~. .' . .' . ;
l Relevant Data .and Ev.idence
Opinions:' pf,l?aculty ~ Public Officiall
(St~te, County, and Munic~paD,"A"lum
lIli: 'J;'rier'~".and Donors::. '/
~.'.4me . pha.se .of ,the .stl:Jdy ..involvec
int"'TViewli.tg:indivfdualsto detennini
theirconcer,ns ;and.points,"of' ~vieVi
.i'~ardin.g:'the'· Juturestatus' of thi
t1~iver'$'ity>' Eighfypersons. were in
terviewed ::atsufficient,lengthto. ob
tainsoine sense of .:their opinions
.Some ,schedUle'd'j'l1teFviews.Were· ,no:
completed or were ineffeetua,l. A
meeting 'was .held withagroup,.oJ
£t~'dentdeadelis, but,'unCIer"circum,
st.a~.e~l'Which ;mJl,~e it "'dmP\ls~lbleJ:s:
lletehlline whether .1ndiviL'\uals,...ha~
'C:rYst~l1izetlanYdefinltepoin:t of vicVl
toward" the issu,es' ·uriderstud.y.. ~
"::;;()nly.wheI} individuals ,expres.sed thE
firm,convictrcm ,~th:at'..the'. Universit~
inustor ishOlJ,ldbecpme.a estate· 'unt
Versity .was )tbeii: preference, l'ecordec
·as'f'avoririg ;sta'te university':s.tatus: A
;few'of'''those so "recorde<i:expressed
th~selve1;"as ,not ~e,ntitely lik,in~..thi~
i$t~tlfsIbut· :'as being!, con:viuee'd,tber€
\\7;asIlloii':teasonable '·alterh.a.ti\'~.".
',-,"'any ,cif· fhose:favori,ng'ass'istance:
shC)rt, of state university "7status felt
t~.t· cO)1Jin!Jing ~acc,eptance'Qf"state
",~.rley tw.our~tvltlnr~tely'·~rin9',. $tilte
unlvtu:slty \slatus,,'al1d:;,they'seemeCi
not' ..."ar:;tiqJlarly., .d-ist!J rb;ec['';''t11e,r~by.;
SO!TI,e,of·those, Iist.ed as :~avQrj.ng
sta~e 'jls,Srstanc'e: tool< ttjis "vi~~be.
~aQse Of.;doubts 'orfea r$ ,;aboot·.pQ'li.
cies,cY'hr~hmlg'ht' l5e appli.d~t();!!>taf~;
i!:1'stltutjons. "ShOli ld·. ,some ·,of ..·these.
tnatte'rs, be. ·resoll(ecf._-!f~fisfa~to·rily,
m ••ny·· of these .persons .wo'dd'readi.

,.ly;,ac~~p.t.':'fu'lI·state. u.nivJ~r:stty.s·t.atus;'
f.·--i::;;'~"· ., " . . ,. "',.,! ,. I' , . ~

, :,. ':;·.,.,....L.lE:·:':··P···ly.,<~,···· VA.:I·······.,..·A<~~lr'·-E~~'·:··.,...~'C-'l:··.·O,-Q·,~LL.I.n>, ·•...•··,••&.M il ~~~.\iI~I~.'i' ·A;r..., ..:,...'\"..•
~YERYT.IJ~5I>AY;NfGHT·,;::r II':' .' ';, .
-o:NLV\4','BUC'K,'A ,".. FY~'~"'" ,

H.EAD·:<F'ORA
TANT'ALIZJ'NG .
·S;·k'ECTION "OF'
';~:,,: ' . I·· ..

;DEtICIOUS'~':PI'ZZA
.' ,,"

:',WE,Se'RYE",
"~ROS;tED M·UGs,:.··
:'·QF·//YOUR
FAVOR'iTE

./.- '-'.',

, BEVERAGE.~Jl~Sr ..
....' AT tiNO'S

.:.. "314 LUDLOW
>;';281;.,9:820 .. '.

·TUES'DAY~bHG·HTS 5,::P.M. rO:MIDNlGH'Ti,
'" ..Ai ....' _,'\:"'{j. ",_~~

.•...•.

Those. p~J..soriscategorized as uncer-,
tain,;or as favoring the ,status ';quo
.Vjariouslye.Xlpressed, .many .doubts:
about. anY.change,·deniedany ;·great
interest, concern, or kl1owleqge;ibout
the ..situation;·. or expressed ·;a"defini.te
pr:e;feren~e•....:for ."corittnuatton ..of. ...the
municip'il1,.univer$ity: status. However,
o.nlY,one or two suggested, .that the
Unive~si:ty.,should .refuse -.to' accept
even thosefunds,:n:o..w'}jaidf,to it by
tIre :State of' Ohio. ;for support .at -the
,freShm:a,l).,sophomore,:level.'>. ......;
FeWfpe.rsOl1s~(Q.)>:favored': p~ivate

status •.,'foi", the, UnlversitY;ia.nq none
of, th.e.se:,sl;)'emed·to'c;ha"'e'>:any 'great
confidence .that ..adequate: financial
support ; ;Qr .. the .riec~ssaryimthol~~za-
tion ·could.beobtallled •.to .support
this s~~.tU$ '. ·.. . ." . '.,
. -ln summary,. the vast :_ma.jo·rity "Of
thos"einterviewed eXPectthaf ·,.the
Univer,sif.y·'wil.lacc·ept.· increasing .'fi.
nanCial suppQrt .from. the'state, and
they', are, apparently .contlmt·to"have
it· this\way~,Whilea minority' ex-
pr,essed' unhappiness or:conc:l!'rn
about any' state- "assist.anc~" t~e:Freal
issue, raised' in, these . jriter:v,iews ',Is
whetheri" i.s possib1e to maintain'
the ',muOiCipal charact.erand.· support
wl'!ne'qcceptin!il . increasing. assi~t.
ance ",from :f·he'. state. 'A deCision --to
seek state universifystatus, would
requtre devel(),pment of jI, clear,con.
..JinCing·'ratio,nale and fulland'f'rank
communication with all. groups in.
-+erested'-i.n ·the· University.
In .all interviews, the question was

raised"as to 'posslble. Increase ill'sup,-
port of .the University from. the ~.ity
and "possible .extension. of the. support
to the county. No one was optimistic
as to the prospects .in theivery near.
future of .increase' in the tax support
from the-City of Ctncmnatl, and ol),ly
a' minority saw any hope of increased
support.Tn ensuing' years. .
. Readions,as to the possibility of
co:unt,y support were much more
varied,'.The -respenses were often
very";mueh .qualified 'and difficult'
to. appraise. ',The fact or prospect of
,"state,su.pport was frequently .seen
as',negating ;ii <successful attempt·· to
••.ttaln:"county~wideslJPport. Urban
development inCincin.nati, the frag-
mented .character ,of . the.' county
area, and ·the ,neces·sifV oJ strikin,g
some' reasonable 'balance ,'between
!county . arid ,muniCipal' supPort of
o.ther services. were "als·o"··seen JIS
complicating' circumstances. ',~
Almost everyone appeared convinced

that' county support If.or ..the' l'Jniver-
slty was desirable and ,equitable, apd
.per ha~'s 'a .th~pd to'~'a haJ! Of. those
Interviewed . > felt \~hatJ'thls .:'suPPyrt
'might sometime be achieved'.··'un1,Pss
,.state. $l.lpport..,s.l).Oulq~'.befor~hcommg
'Jin .'sufficient anrou:nt 1 to'. ~liminate . the
n¢ed ',for .sUPPbrt;ftQm' local:' sources .
"Howe'ver~'even those most'· :optimiS- .'
vttc~a-b()ut''County.:witle 'sup:port'f:elt
that it 'would' ,take some· time ';Ito
achieve, and. wou~d never Qe,aaequ'ate
.in > amount· to' meet'· the, needsoflh:e' .
University. . . . '" : .·"·'.,·i

Conc:ern~:Ge"erated. in. Individualsitby
Acceptance of Support fr0nl·th~'S~te,·
·".'·Soine:e·the,:posstbiilty . of. 'incneaSlrig
stateassistance'''or of acceptance.\ as
astate ..ul1iversity was' a primary. lac.- ,
tor :leadin'l,(-to' this study, it i$:natural
that·many·'.conc'e,rns.,wer,evoiceda~'Ut
the ...ultimate iimplicatiolls of state': ~P~.;
port.d\iost', of these' .~came frorh:':the
f.ac.nlty'/Ihembers;b'ut :a:110£ thecon~
cerns otp.~r thanlhose dealingspe-
'~cific~llY,·.wlth.dnstructi011· and' ':faculty
'w~If#e"'Wei"e '·also Traise,d. byoth~tJ~. '.~
',Conc;erns ,<ibout'stuQents. :weJ,'e,pos:">
stble"UmitatioIIs .·()'n"'ofit~of~tate'. stu- .
,dents "alld-lowermg,:of: admission.it'e.
"qnirements and ;vastJ-increase'in, nUm,
.beJ'~·i· .' ) .....•... .'.; '/<
.'~'G~nce:rn~: ~bou:t,'q.tl:a»ge..,in.Jn~t\itt1~,
bonal .,char;aqter "were:. :los$ .'Of·-'ld-en:"·
.tity,-rt,dilqtio'ri,'ot loc'd};"ties,',,'decrease'
,:iil local: sllPport'bqth'~in ·'ta'l;esahd··
ggts,..c~ange .£rOlp.uqt,i;ciJlal-t(}pr(}viIl-'i
¢lal .«haTacter;.<decrease~'llutono]nY:'at"
the .,~ep'artnl:e-ntal ;'and.~;;coUege>level, ,
'~~~~ca~' ,.'inVO~V~l~e;~,:::[:~n'd'iinter£er_
::'."C;orlCerilsabC;)i\t:)~',ogranl inclu5!ed ..
;Jj:r~l-~ation:,s:.:ond:e¥elep:In~qt of gta~-~'
7··~ ,,;,~ ..,~,;'::~ '.' I ~

'..uatecstudy; "Umitati9,IlS on. su,pportof
research; ,and ... 9cilution .of...p,rogram
"qualitpy by'sheetnumbers. ......
, \ Coneern s about .effects' on .Instrue-
ctionwere!illCieased' teacl1ingload and
.increased "class size:' .

:('nfacker,patrelJt,oc·e.:.· .•..' .....
. ,.' '., / ~ .. ,,;.. c·,

l)~ ...the:Y>b:asis· o"fc~l'.tain· hypo ..
.; the.fi.c~lcharacter.isticsl one of

which,' in 'sOme cases, is raee..
a •.•.d rei igion:. There,. ~restill
;(;••eek-heuses. o,ncampus·'who·~~.
:~ci:~e'ionJY.white~hHstra:ns.

": ,,!,s·,.this·p'~eiUdiCe?'~achG(eek
,ho,tlseis\~m,ex~lusive::brbtheJ;"':'
hood, :and aprev(Hent:.£eeli~g: in
l11~ny,groups. is thatat:the'present
time~::atrl\e:'Spirit of b.~otherhood
cannot beshal'ed with; one of a
different race. "'We'll go tq Class
with them, .be in activities with
.them, but you have to draw a line'
.'somewlrere,and it's-the .fraternity
"Irouse.rdoor." . -

Although, instant brotherhood
. on . campus would be ,Uto.pia,
ttlegroleadership' lsmere real-
istic and '.aslisonly.that ,every-
one be given anequal'QPpor:'
tunity. to .rus·h each house on
. ca.m.pus; and <tha'~ "r'ushing, a
hOlTse,does;not',m.ea,nreeeivjn9",r

, a bid. A :topfraternit¥ will cut '
mcmy mere rushees 'than itac~
.cepts. .
'Sut,.ca-ha:Negro -.rush iJa'nv
house' atEI'C?lrithe, last 'fi;ve,

! ,years;onIY,·one~:h~s !'tried, .,and
;-,he tecei'ved,,:::8',"bid ;from.·;the
hause he vjsited~' However, low
··.gra.Clesfor;ced:hi~. to. depledge:In h,Ost:casesthc)·uglt~;he.WQuld.,ot, 'h~ve,:-recejYed .,a ',b'id>f'rom
,a ";Y.lhi.te,·.frat.r"itY,· ..·a~.,a{fe-w
·hous~s' ..<woU'd.>·e·pr·o~abry·,have

:':,disc9U'.::a:ge.d'fj Fm' fr'o:m. even
.c .r:u~hing.·.; ...•., r " "'. •••. .,' ". .• .:'

P:;¥et,the"idear soludon,;: is Ao
iirst:' bdn¥ .....tlre·.Negrb ,·.iIlto-:;the
'ij:i~in.·sp)iere'.of .:c~~I>~s~c~iVcity~noi Into' the;Gr~ek'rsocl-al:'whirl;""
-'To .in!egr,ate',l.Jraternity·means ,;to !

"O'v~rcome';jn~g:pownril~~judicesQf:
. ndt"Qn1'y 'brQfhers;:'butc"pilre~ts,'
"il1l,ln1ni; and.'btber::ftaternities and
sOl'ariti:es :'On'ca-mpus.
. '.,The ''fa-ct ·;th~t'tl1e'''tlJ:r¢e' "campus:
~er,viee"·.hon.or~ries,}~igrna",Sigma,
~l\1etro,a,p.d'SQPhQs.:~~ve'"ali'been
~ntegra{ed:js ;ppsitive·,~.proOf that:
:tlie.· .'Negro ::'is ,:".~e~oriling mor~
'a\V~reof. t,h,e ;to£ci.i.pDtentia{ 'ofa .~,
tl~v¢r'§it¥whne, tlt~;WhiteA(~eal-.
'iz1~g'th~~.t~~~~ ~ar~:,N7groe§·p~r.;'.{
forming .'.o~~stan~Ung!~' '.fo'rC'".UC.'.
There.is no rea~on'::£{}i\this tren'd"
to' stop'. / /., :,;",' ','''::, .,"

.' :Conc~l,'nsabouf>~f£ects on facl.llty
Wtrlfa:i'ednclude~" ·)elecrea.se in .aca-,
demic' ·freedOln;r,illvoIvem.ent' in. poli-
.t~cal. intrigue.; rH~id~ty;,in. travel and
leav'~ pol.i'Cie~r~andsalary .;and promo-
,tion ,poljcies, an-d,retirement program.

'Gener'~lly,>tho$e' who favored ex-
\'~ndings.tat~:su.~pcfrJ or.state unl-
, .versity.· statu$;belf.eved that most
)'of.th,ese'<:Q'nc~f.ns"c:;ould'be eq uit'ably
resolved;' 'T:t1e,'faet,thatother, insti-
tufi.o,n's ..\VC)l)Icf.,.:b~.lnvOlved!>uggested'
to,some "that .the combined effort
'-of:·th;e· gl'oupNiould; tend to .resulr
. 'in:"'mod~fic~tlon,.otany uns'atisf.aetor'y
, policies. >Set,ver,al, 'pe:rsons .saw the
:l1niver:sity<,of' Cincinnati ;aspresent.
Iy so·mewhat.isola-ted, .andfelt ·that
U,>Would.g.ain·'·fr;orri· more 'contact
an~: ·interaction'ytith oth.er· lnstltu-
:tions'in,·ti1~ ·sfate,. i'.' •

There is little-that .can be said

.;,A~N,o·AL
Th~'CIN:CrNNATIAN will'be'

'distributed"on ;·Fr:iday, 'May .14
: and,'MohdaYi ·May l7th from
9·4.,.m~and~T"es~~y,May"18th'
from '10·5,··p.m;."and .7·9 p.m,
"The books, will, be given out
;atlfhe"old 'Stuc:lent Union -In-,
. formation Desk upon presenta-
'Han of the re.,gistration stub
and 10 card.

.•.•.

EVERYONE WELCOMEI
.[)ESSER'T:CARD' PAR:'fV AND'S10CIAL \
. .", \' AT N,EWMAN 'HA'LL,
26:8S'STRA:r~ORD AVENUE, CLIFTON, ON TUESDAY,

.,fMAY'18th, at 12:30 P.M. ADM,ISSION,;$1.2S.
',SPONSORED BY NEWMAN MOTHERS' GROUP

TAD'S STEAKS
CHAR-BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK>
Baked Idaho Potato Garlic French Roll

Chef Salad Bowl, Roquefort Dressing

All for $1.19
20 E. Foufth Street 421-0808

"ret AS·'S,lC.A't.

I

!t.<:' ".~'·t", ..'.,;;'Jlf.'!, '. .,. ~I 'p', .'···h··'. . - .. , IIi,;,J)II~"·i,,:~peCI~. urease
. , ", '-G'ives ¥ou

..:F~NTASTIC SAVINGS
·····~~;CLASSIC'AL;RE~DS '

. '<~~~,!ings 'from'$2:98 -..$1:50 , ~

;, ,

-·'ONLY'·,

> ."., •• , '$;1·': ." 1[.' ". \
'~" !, '

.<,

-/. YOUR _.

'URi¥ersitf '8ookst9re""
, " .' .\

II,On Campusll • 1-:

with any degree 'Of' assurance. ..about:
preach seems tQb;e "o.n~.,.'ofdet()I)min-
these "'contrerJTS;',The: State 'Board o~
Regents .has not 'yet 'determinad polf-
cies in detaif;,and tQe general ~,p-
ing, suppor-t by student. level with
minimal . interf-erenc:e into. jnternal
policy. 'I'he :i;ol1owing statements ex-
press the. current '1H~ospects'regarding
these various concerns. so far as \ J
am able tovappratsa them f.rom' in-
te:rviews,fronl' examination of thE)-
Master Plan .for Ohio, and, from, con-
sideration of wh,athas happened ,in
other state systems of higher' edu-
cation.

'Lost I. )-

Thto 3/4 Caret DiamondiStone.Be •
hind 132 W. McMillan ,on Calhoun
St. 7:15 'a.m •. last Fr'iday: AV 101:238
Reward.

, \

PllAMB,DA,PHI'S
'..

PUSSYCAT PALACE
SIGMA SIGMA
CARNIVAL
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Alpha .C hi, -belt WIn 'Ahnual ..5ing

DEL rs HOIST SONGLEADERBOB ENGLE~ ,afte'r announcement of
victory.

-Photo ..by Alan Wright

HAPPV'ALPHA CHI's admiring t~eirSing trophy.
-I;'hoto by ~la.n Wright

Want To, Snow A Date?

WEEP'
Registratiol)
May 17-21

On ,Frida-y, May 14, and o'n
Thursday, May 20, a group of
students will present a read-
ing of parts of the modem
verse playd. B., by Archibald ,
MacLeish. On Friday, J.B. will
be read and discussed at Hillel
and aJ the Garage Door. Ma~
20 it will be presented at 7:30
p.m, on the patio of 'Siddall
Hall.

Rise Stevens', Theta Phi;
'-Pete Rickard, Phi -Kap.

Jody Bock, Theta;
Jim Hawkins, Beta.

, Diane Lumpp; -;
Jerry Boyd, Acacia.

Sue Kishpaugh;
MattDelich, Acacia.

Joyce Fisher,'Siddall Hall;
John Frangakis, Acacia.

)laPowell,' Logan;
-~, Vince Rasper, Acacia.
,Dianne Kraska;

Gary Stroebel, Acacia.

ENGAGED:

. Carlean Reardon, Alpha Xi Delta,
Bowling Green;

Gorman 'Gilbert, Acacia.
Marilyn Nunn, Alpha Chi;by John, Ventura

Alpha ,Chi Omega and Delta
Tau Delta wort the annual Moth-
'ers' Day-Sing, Sunday, May 9.
Every year the Sing is put on by
,the Greek organizations on cam-
.pus for the general public.
. The four ffl1alists and their
selections out ofa field of elev-
en in tile men',s division were:
Sigma -Phi Epsilon with "The
Creation"; Pi Kappa Alpha
with· "R iders in the- Sky";~ Del-
ta Tau Delta with "1 Hear a
Voice A-Prayin'':'; and Theta
Chi with "Little Innocent
Lamb" and "Go Not Far From'
Me, 0 Lord."
The four finalists' in the wo-

men's division out of a field of
-n in e were: Kappa .Delta. with'
"HI· Lili, ,.III· Lo;" Kapa 'Kappa.
Gamma with ,','My Kappa Gam"

, . and "Give/Your Heart to a Kappa
Girl:" Alpha Gam,maDeltawith
"Tenderly," and Alpha Chi Omega
with "The ASl1 Grove" and "Any- '
where I 'Wander ..:'
Highligh ting the Sing', was Met-

ro'stappingoftheir spring pledge
class.!fhealumni chairman of the
Sing. was Mr:Edward W. 'Hoff.
The' studentco'-chairmen were
Gwynn Fleming and Fred Butler.
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Steve HYland, Acacia.
Karen Hanes;
John Maag, Acacia. -

Mary Ann Daumeyer;
Fred Shinners, Acacia.

Carol Love;
Paul Waddell, Acacia.

Melanie Maddox, ADPi;
Marshall Hunt, Acacia.

, Gail Lehnhoff, Theta;
Jerry Chuck, Sig Ep.

Marcy Southworth, KKG,
Miami D.;
Butch Wizley.

~ Peggy Woeber, D.C. alum:
Terry Carey, Scabbard and
Blade.

,MARRIED:

Jacquelyne Harmon;
William Love, Acacia.

1. rve been weighing the
possibility of becoming a
perpetual student.

Last week you said you
were considering the
merits of mink farming.

by Larry 'Shuman equally stunned by the Bentley,

W: t t 11 -1 t ? ~ the official party headed foran " 0 rea y snow a ua e.' '
Malcolm (Tony) Gles,er, a grad Newport! Kentucky arid the
student in Math and in Med-school K of C Hall where a Med school
at the same time did, and -cook- I dance was' in progress.
ed UP} scheme to do it: Hesse, an old NEWS RECORD

Tony, 'Yjhose curr ..mt flame, assistant. news editor, described
Mar.y ;,.Arin·Gi-'een,; TC '65, had r the', Bentley as a ~'-'Houseon ,

, been com,plai'ning th~t he was wheels, with' enough gadgets »to:
·""not, dressng as 'sharp as a' true' 'keep BEm Franklin busy for three
escort should, cenived a n dyears." It hit a top speed of'80
schemed ana a rrived~at the :..: -mPl1:,du' an-unguarded 'stretch oiL
following mad plot. '. <, 'i;;~''"ln,terstafe4''''75,"and drove like the/i'
~Ieser, having' Cl~cess to a .. fine" piece of British machinery

1950 Bentley (First Cousin, to a it is.
Rolls Royce), -.....and ,a friend
(Mike Hesse A&S '65) willing
to play at chauffeur for a night
decided to' really go out big.
GIeser put on his best After Six

and Hesse in black suit, chauffeur
cap and cloud of Canoe, picked
up the Bentley (in Mint condi-
tion) and set off for the home, of
the innocent Miss Green.

After a,:,riving af- the GTeen
residence, and having the
Ichauffeur (Hesse) 'chase the
neighborhood kids off the hood

, ;of the machine, the scented
chauffeur then drove the stun-
'ned family around the block.
After reviving Miss Green, who
fainted upon seeing the English
made chariot, -tl}e group pro-
ceeded 'to Gieser's aparfmenf
for some of Scotland'S' finest,
Joined by. two other couples,

E~xcellent Food
and Beverages
THERE IS A

BIG DIFFERENCE
, -

/SH JPLEY~-S'
214 W. McMillan St.

721-9660
5,Yo\l mean-earn while learning?

Right. And you can"
l do it at Equitable.
They'll pay 100% of
your tuition toward
a' qualified graduate
degree. ~nhe same
time, the work is
challenging, the pay
is good, and I hear
you 1110veup fast.

ATTENTION

,rCOLLEGE' -MEN!
NEED PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT?
WANT TO·EARN BIG MONEY THrS SUMMER? ,
THEN COME TO ·A.GROUP INTERVIEW-'

NO OBLIGATION,
Time: MONDAV, 4 p.m,

Place: UNION 210

2. With graduation drawing near I ,

I realized how much more
there was for me to learn,

You didn't also
realize, did you, ,-
that when you graduate, .
your dad willcut
off your allowances

4. What about my thirst for
- knowledge?

, Just because you work
doesn't mean you have
to stop learning.

6. But what do I know about
insurance?

With your thirst for
knowledge, I'm sure
you'll be the star
of their development
- program.

For complete information about career opportunities at Equitable, see your
Placement Officer, or write to Edward D. McDougal, Manager,

Manpower Development Division.
The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Home Office: 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N. Y. 10019 (C),Equitable 1965 /

An Eqvol Opportunity Employer "

-:
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:S!l/I;nning"A.,ppearunce Js,The
Best Asset For A ,,'Good, _,01:1

M"iJke·~,Adaicni'~,'C:'hos,e-n,"N'ew,
:~/phaGamrrla, Delre Man
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He's not' 'merely' interested
her typing speed;' according'

'this candid employer-s. eye-vie
. of the job' interview, from an ari
cle in MAD~EMOISELLE.

For year~s;artides. ,havl
stressed ithe importance of of
fice ,skills,' expertenee, no
chewing 'gum or saying "ain~t,'
and so on. 'Finally,. someem
has been .explicit abo.ut whet
eve,ryone has always known:
ii's sex, albeit latent al1d sub
:tIe, that makes t"'e differenc,e
"the.otherattr,ibutes are impor.
tant, but Nicholas Breckren.
ridge, (a pseudonum for a ree-
qgnizable name in . the, TV~pub.
,tish'ing, -movies- advertisin9 .iol:l
comple~) writes: UA~tunning
. appearance • ... . is' a help,"
Not, perhaps, .what the purist
wants to ,hea,.r, :but. a re.aJistic
,job seeker wonft,ignO,re ,the rev-
elation. ,
(.,Intelligence, skills' a~d know
~ow, "ar~ of course" expected
gQ.od:Jooks,.'by_nature' or artifice
.are the. .added but, apparently
necessary' attraction. If a girl i
-gracetul, polS'ed.,··and-displays .wi
3:Qda sense of style she's ' severa
:steps.. ahead. Obvious actin)
would 'blow the whole thing. Bu
a good sob stdry, about a .broker
,eng~gemeht, f9r e;xa~nple,hal
?'heenknown teTand a job. ,;On(
has to ~have therrght' eyes for-it
though,.and,agood actress' sense
of restFaint or~mderplaYlng.
'Mr.. Breckenridgs . has a fe\\

ntheppractical words of .advico
1)on't,' he says,' try to" pad ~
resume with a IongJist of previ
ous conditions. of .servitude (suet
as summer:jobs) er. a'ffion610g.UEon the duties ·of ,a·for-mer'job....:
especialIY:if .they weren't. yours
Anexpedenced interviewer car
easily checkun these drifatuatec
claims, -or detect. them 'on the
spot'

Merelysquealing~ }'I knew
"'d lov~ the 'iobW isn't enough;
ell girl ought 'to: ask intelligent'
questions"aboot it: This employ-
-er looks 'for. intelligence over
facil~ -shorthand. A gentleman
of his acquainf.ance says, how-
ever, 'that scientific, mathe-
matical, and business academic
backgrounds are particularly
useful these days, and that the
Engli~hMaior"whQ~ types with
two fingers deesrr'r -have an-
easy time getting a job. She
should at least be a good typist.
A girl should be' willing and

ible to perform the .lowly tasks,
without heaving a sigh of bore-

Rent A Car ForT'he J'un:iorPro,m"
, \ I;

SAVE j BRAND

·"~N~
r

40% C,ARS

"-

You Must' Be, 21
R.ent a car. for the>holidays,./Take'it .b'om,e" taker, {t,
on dates. Automatic . transm'issi.oJ1.,· ~r,a'dioi,.isafely,:
befts, a:ll ..at~tf1is'lo~ .1'~jJ:efor';Monz~$~,;'~J)~,e.t$i::\ .. :,~
"Ramble ••.s~ and.VWfs.~ '" fD~'dge DBrts,· Chevel-l6'Sf,.,~enCi '(,:,.{!~

Impalas also ;·crt m'oneY~Savin9."rili,e~~'. '.' "'.:

C,:""',11 "2'4':1': 6'"r'}!I~:";"ii;V :"''''e5Pe:.i'M;ile "'J,;5~a· .. .'.' ',. ':;:-j : }I'~~: '''') "., " "'.".... .. '", ",; f'<,"c\.'.,

FOR RcSe\R'YAfION:S, :'.,,:.. ':" ";~,,,.\ r"

113W. 6~1 block West nf :r'erraee Hilt~~' ':, :" ..... ' lobbY Pa~'~de·Garaa.

dom.v.She should rconvinee the
'Ii:' ,. •

employer that sheisalile to rur
when the time' comes to run.• bu
.will continue .crawltngwhennee
essary. Another paradox facin]
the 'bright and ,educa:tedgi'rl,:jl
that the' more interesfing' jobs ,of.
fer Jowerpay to a -beginnei:: It'~
sad.rbut 'true. "
Thewr:iter'surveyed sofnebusf

ness colleagues arid caine upwith
these' "what-Islook-fors' ,thaj
won't be found in .the' vocational
guidance texts. One friend-fa udell
his secretary, saying, ". .' /she
can spell. She' can read my hand-
writmg, and.she m'anagesto'Ihake
.my letters more .gracious ·than' ,I
dictate them .... '( Anoth~l; looks
for ',young girls because -they are
more' likely tobecomo really in-
volved in .their work.' .Still van-
other say~;"What 'J look for -!in
hiring .a -girl is -Iove pure.and
simple. 1want a' girl. who -allows
for my foibles and .prejudices,
and wilI,c.over me; all- the' way,
and fight like a tig-er' to protect
me. .And it .all has to amount
pretty much to love ..J don't mean
[:'ba've to love th~m,.of course,
but th~yhave. to IQv~'me.,Qt~er-
wise "they couldn't stand -me."
Whichieally says most of what
it's alrabout.

rHigk~ghtsFr'O-mHe~s :1
" " ,Alpht1.~.pSjJ60P.i' ',.the Spring F.prm<l.I,,¥ay.7..She cis

\ NandY'Blank .of Tri-Delt. Won ,Mis's 'Kathy, ~olloYi a' senior at',
the second annual AEP.i All·Caln~ Good :S~maritan .Hospital of 'Nurs-.
PtlsMorioPOlyTom:nament,:May .ing. She- ,suece.edsMi~s, Carol~<i
L 'She defeated Bob -Day,of Tall' Ann' Block ofTheta, Pl~l'.Alpha,~
'Kappa Epsilon in the final game. Pi Kappa Alpha.
Other finalists were. .Beba .,."Vo,ocl .The.PikesIrad.n. barbecue..May
of,Tri·Delt;; DBY<~,t1)¥ol;f~\~q:d.M!ke.2 ·~fot',their ."ueighbors...,and::theil~'
Go~~baum~.'!i~h~)~4;~~.~;~,tfi~'0:s~cQnd . chitd~~U2,~~Thi$ is<:tobe anannuals
straight vear-tbat a girl has won., affair .. Chairmen of .'the event
In wimling,Nancy receive-.aa,~o- / were EdlUedel'lgerJ and "Dave
nopoly set for her sorority plus .Sheppard, The children were tak-
a trophy; en' for a. rideQn the' Pike fire'

Phi Kappa Theta' I engine. The' event was held so
The. n e \v Sweetheart of Phi that the Pikes could .gettovknew '

Kappa Theta wnsannounced at theirineighbors better.

BEAUTY, LOUNG'E
(Formerly House of Jacquos')

i Hair Styl'ing or Wigs
.as~you Iike"t.hel1'l. ~ I

Cedi 861-5533
Upper C'Hfto'nSalon
. Clifton & Calhoun

. \. Opposite DUlloi'llo~to~

.'.~ '.'~'" ~'\ ~

Mike Ac!a~hi

. . \

Sophemore_~la$s $p~irigSwing.Out
. The Sophomore Class Party

,Appropria.tely.entitled "The Soph
ornore Class .Spring Swing-Out,"
is to beheld 'Mayd8, from :3 to ()
at the Nebish. GeneralCbairman
is Patty Cole. In charge of the
.various areas' are; .Entertainment,
"NancyEveslag~; .. Refreshments,
Barl:>Devaud;'Publicity,M~ik e
.Connelly and -Lauralee Sawyer.

! There, is'd10 admission charge:
Tlie~ Rebels and .The Queen City
Balladeers will provide 'the .enter-

.i~1.1pha,>:G,amma. 'Delta's Spring
F'orrilalw~sh'elti'Eriday, ,April
',3Q,~n,the'.' Jollston/ Party Bo:at.'r~edance climaxed. the Alpha
Ga:ni 'Man c·~mpaign...The. new
A:h>ha, ····Gam /,~1:an is Mich~el
i:A~acflt,:~ike:. ~s~,ocia~ chainman '"
and," alumni . rela tions chairman
'forhisfr{li~rtrity~'Delta 'Tau Delta.
,'He i~' Qn;the.:UDlonBoard, the

YMCA, + Cabinet, . student council
committe~';, imd,.;amember of the'
Internaiion'ill' Club"'-and Men's
A4visory~' .iIe'~has served on'
Greek'Wf;lek, 'lldillecoming,' and
Mum .,Sale comnii*tees.

tail1mentDave Durham, out-going
P:residenteLthtl Sophomore class
willipresent ~ <token to the.mew
sophomore j class' -president.

< •. 'HQN,OR'S' DAY
,"CONYO,CA'TION .

The .ann!Ja:'·'HonQrs,'[)ay Co
",oeatio", .will'itak-e '1Jlace "SUI
cfay,"Ma ..y l",.a:t 3:30' p.rn,
Wilson- ,Auditorium. Sp,onsorE
by: Mortar:' Board 'and'O,inicrc
Oe'lta',KapPch>:this. convocath:
is ,held fo recognize- those sf!
~ents',who-"have~' 'exf1ibited ou
itandia,g. quaJifie's of sehela
$hip,serVh:e~'~and leadea::shil
.lncUuded: am,oh,9 .the ma.ic

~reselit:~dions, will, be' the"C
lUng, . ant ',th~· ';Mr. ' -Bea'ret
l,WJ'1',q. '•.·[~tt ·~tud~nts" 'pa rent,
md ·,frien"'s~, of -rhe Universii
u:e, in,yited.:to attend, the eeri
"t'onte-s." -

~~~~1~~i~Ji'•.';:;~~,~;~~,:~~~
·:,8I1t·Q,· 'HE'RSCH'E,'DE "DIAM.Oi'N-C
.Js··'best,of all'! r' '. \

A. ',,::;g:;::rn~....

FOUR'PU'I'E STORES'

',". 's'w' FOURTN, s",.- ',,~,:',r.; ".:.-,I,...... ~;, ,,::. ,~.:: . '

';.',TR:i-COUNl'Y CENTER
~.!:>,-". ,.:"j-" ,'.,,.2. ':~. ~:~:.' ::~'.'}~, ~:<".:~~;.~:~.,~~~j>".: ;f', ':, ': "

.~~NWOOPP,.LAZA'
i";!.,,H'yD e::;PflRK"'SQUAR: E
<;..<'*,';_'ty~~;:':~/~,:.".'t.',' ":·'f:':·,V:,,;,;,.~.~,;:. '~)t· . " '.

~.:<-:,t:L ~•.!""~ _.~

Bias,s·Weejun Shoe.-
- Cotors. - -._

. Women: Navy'Blu:e 'and Bl"ow""",.,;,
Men:>Cor;d~van6 ,Black· ancf,:'B'r'own."

MA'RGEN~S SHO'ES"
.6940'Madisor(~iIIe R.oad

.Phone: 271·1127

'If you 'left'aJ gr'een. Wm.Barr.y' .
corduroy, ~1)~it at 'Art'sp,.'ace;'·
Fr~. eve., 'Aprn\.2~ and fookal'
similar' one (mine) please,c'a,U
475~3285.

r.e. -,IAP.lAV READING

'Friday evening •.May 14, -at 8: 45
P.M. the Hillel 'Playersswill do
a play ,reading 'Jor ifheev,ening
program. Jessica Trallm,Mike
Koen, Loretta Cermely: :and

~ other U:C. students 'will" take
part in the .play reading of Ar-
chibald Macbeish's cplay;J,B.
The play J.R is based on .the
Biblic-al Book '.01' .Job; -in.It.Mac-
Leish attempts-to pose the situ-
.ation of modern man.s A discus-.
sion will follow:. .
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APeek At!hePeQrc(lts c ,~CatsJ iOffen~seEjcplosive
b-y fra'nk Kaplan "., '. ' , ~ , -" .'

AS$'t'SportsEefitor. ~ 111Spririg G"ridi'ronOuting'
With Spring practice for Coach Chuck Studley's football charges .,>..

corning to a: crose'iastsaturaay ~ighJ in the annual intersquad s~ri1?-
- mage, allithat renrairis : before the 1965 campaign are 20 days of

double-session pra~iices in Sept~mber. '.. ·..co•.••.• ,

Of'cour;et m~chcan happe~_ bet~e~n'-now a~d -Sept: 18, (the
'. 1'\ .. - ';;<~, ' ". :,'. "At:.;., ,. '~" ":, ,#;. >.:;" >'-:. ' ~

'Cats opener~with" D~yton) but; 'as usual, 'SpriQ9 'practice has pro-
duced a reasonable image of next. season's squad. Here is a closer
look at·the 1965-66 Bearcats em the basis of practice results, inter-
vi~ws with Coach Studley and;;a:'lew amateur observation's.

~'

BEARC.AT CAPSULE

EFFECTIVEN~SS OF SPR'ING,PRACTI~E AS AN INDICATOR FOR,.
. NEXT SEASON-Spring practice determines which playerswill malie

_ r . -" '..' _-

up next year's,-fundional units_~fir~t four teams).
STRONG POfNTS: (1) The interior line. One of the biggest line~
from. tackle-to tackle that Cipcinnati has ever had .. With this size,
there is no lack of movement or agility.

(2) ,Goqd backfield speed. The ·baekfield lacks the speed of last
year's unit, but is still oneof the fastest quartets in the country.
WEAK POINTS:: '(1) Lack of a take-charge individual at .quar ter-
back. Coach Studley feels that itis essential to- have one n1C\.nrunning
the offensive -team, rather than splitting up the 'duties among two, or
three men. Although ,several of -the cquarterbacks have shown great
ability at times, as yet there is no .outstanding' signal caller.

(2) Lack of improvement .in the younger players. The new sub-
stitution rule provides fOJ; platoon football, a system much to Coach

, Studley's liking. But he ~easons that unless more of the Sophomores
begin to develop, the' team, will lack the depth to platoon.
PROMISING SOPHOMOR ES: S~veral Freshmen looked good in -this

, year's Spring drills, though. in the backfield Quarterback Tony Jack-
I • - .

son, halfback Mike McCarthy and fullback Clem Turner, turned in
good performances. Guards Ed Neeman .and Mike Burleson looked

. sharp in the -line~
STRENGTH OF OPPOSITI?N: By and large the schedule is not as
demanding as it has been in recent years. Of course, it .is hard to
pinpoint relative strength-s, but' several dppomints do not appear as
strong as usual. Miami of Ohio "will not .be as tough, 'and Tulsa has
lost Jerry Rho_me.' South Dakota, replacing Detroit on the schedule,
is by no means a powerhouse. Kansas State' has been in the cellar
of the Big- Eight Conference for years. The remaining, teams are
pretty much, the 'same as last ye-ar's editions, with slight improve-
ments seen at Dayton, Xavier and George Washington.
COMPARISON OF NEXT YEAR'S TEAM TO THE '64 TEAM: Next
year's team will be a different type ballclub. It will have to rely
more on defense and kicking than offense., It will score less eff'ec ..
tively, with its lack of flashy runners. The team-will' depend on solid
technique rather than outstanding personal ability. . --
OBSERVATIONS qN INTERSQUAD SCRIMMAGE: (1) the' high
~core of the contest (44-30) was not due to defensive inability on the
part, of the players. Neither team used regular defenses, but r_ather
played a "dummy" 5-2-4 Oklahoma' with no stunting or reddogging.

(2) The "Cats had no tricks up their sleeve-offensively, leaving
. .•. I. h Iany new plays they might have for next -season In t e ocker ,room.

'One innovation which appeared effective, though, was a reverse boot-
leg off the power sweep. Tony Jackson picked up good yardage

. several times on this play.
PREDICTION: If Studley can find a quarterback to do the job and
a few more Sophomores develop, Cincinnati could have a solid bu-ll
club next season. Add to this a weaker schedule and-the prediction
is 8-2.

* * * /* :;:

l-:

One of the youngest coaches in the college ranks today has to be
Larry Mullins of the University of Cincinnati. "Twenty-three years old,
Coach Mullins is. an assistant -Iootball coach, a physical education
instructor, -and a candidate for a mastersdegree in physical education.

A native of St. Albans, W. Va., MuiliilSgraduated from Cincinnati
in 1963. Last' yea; he served as assistant football coach at Stonewall .
Jackson High in Charleston, W: Va.

With a great futore as a college' coach, Larry prefers h,igh
. school or junior high work., ".1 have a great desire to work with
young kids. Working under men .of high caliber like Coach Studley
has given .rne the incentive to te-~-~h y,oungsters what he' has taught
me." - ,

Although no definite plans have been made; Coach Mullins will
probably -:"accept a position at a West Virginia high school next year.
And from there, the sky's the limit. ...

ViAA Petitions" Available
\'

/ Petition's -for nex~ar's WAA
Board are available in the Wo-
men's Phys. Ed. Building. All
gir Is interested in being on the
Board are urged to petition.

The Girls Varsity Softball
team defe sred Christ "Hospital,
28 to 3, lasf week. Jean Eggers,
Ji'nie We~!es, and Tr ish Turner

victory. The next softball game
is scheduled for May 17.
Final . plans for the WAA

Awards Banquet have been com-
pleted. The dinner and ceremony
will be held 'May 27 at 6 p.m.
in the Women's PNyS. Ed. Build-
ing. Tickets are $1.50 and may
be purchased at the Gym Build-
;'Y'tri"

Thursday, Moy lJ,ll965

PULL~ED FROM~ BEHINI? ... Shifty halfback Dolph Banks' finds a
110le through tackle but is ~rought down-from. behind by B~b Amburgy.
Though Amburgy played a sound defensive game, the Bears thumped
the 'Cat~ 44-30~

-Photo by John Rabius

.Bearcafs..Dump Bradley;
Travel To- Mvc Finals
,1 / \

by Marv Heller The Braves from Peoria
Cincinnati "took 'two C?.!: three - moved _into t~wn Friday to pro-

games from. Bradley over the vide Cincy's next cornpefition.
weekend to give the Bearcats the . J c: ,I.. ••
JVIo-Val Eastern Division title with The CaL gl eeted the, visitors
a 5-1 mark. This sends the dia- with a 14 hit, attac~ /thatpro-
rnondrnen to St. Louis, home of vided a relatively easy 6-1 tr i-
the Western Division champion urnph, Scott Si'monds allowed
for a thre~ game- set. on May 21- only five hits with the only BU
22. T,he - Victor of this encounter . .
will represent the MVC in .Jhe thr~at commg In the foorfh
NCAA district five playoff. frame as-back to back doubles
The baseball team also picked produced their single run. Sim-

a pair of nonconterence ~wins by onds settled' down after the out- '
taking both ends of '-.a 6l011b18 '., -
header from Hanover 'ea1rIier in burst and retired the last 18
the week. " batters he faced in ord.er f to

Ron Schmitt hurled the post his fifth straight complete
Baarcars to a 3-1 openinq game game imd fourth win of the
victory, but the rea I excite-
ment came in the nightca,p as season.,.. ..
lefthander Neil Rubenstein fired The hitting attack was high-
a no-hitter 'tolead the 'Cats to' lighted by Billy Wolff's homer and
~ 3-0 win. The seven inning ef- two "singles, which were good for
fort will enter- the record books two RBI's: Left fielder. Denny
as the first of its kind since Reigle slammed two doubles with
baseball records have been kePt~no~her ?eing .added by Russ
at UC. Feth, while John Meyer added
The first game saw/ Schmitt a. triple. Reigle a.lso hit two

give' up but four hits and no singles to record a. perfect day.
earned runs. DC managed a like at the plate.
number of hits, but made the - The first game of the Saturday
most of them .The Bearcats corn-: double-bill was quite similar to
bined two \ hits, two walks, an Friday's game. Cirrcy took a 5-0
amazing five stolen bases, and a decision behind Jerry Couzins
Hanover error to place all their five hit pitching" as he lowered
runs in the third inning. his ERA to 1.25. The Iii st two

The second game was all batters Couzinsfaced singled, but
Rubenstein as the erratic soph- he then retired the side. After
omore struck. out 13 while walk- giving up a double III the second
ing five, and hitting four. In' and singles in the fourth and
the first and fifth innings he fifth, he faced the minimum num-
struck out three consecutive bel' of batters the rest of the
- batters, but in the fourth he lost way. UC was limited "to four hits
contr~1 and hif three straight but got maximum use of them
basemen.' to clinch the Eastern title.
Co-captain Icuss Feth enjoyed The second game was anti-

a perfect day as a lead, off man, climatic as the Braves took ad-
. as ,he got on base on every ap- vantage of the 'Catsonly two er-
pearauce at the plate. In the ,first rors of the series to defeat hard
game ,he picked up three walks, - luck hurler, Tom Sobelusk. The
two bases and scored U'C's in- Braves scored three times in the
.itial run, In the' second game fourth and twice in the seventh
he rapped three singles and tn total rive runs against Cincy's
<::Nll'Pi! twif'f'. sinf~lp f'onrth frame tally.

by ..Qaye"Alfmao

C'huckStudiey"s Rears ~nd 'Cats
-flexed theiroffensive muscles last
· S·aturday. night to belie' early
, .Iears that .the '65 Bearcats would
· be' a tearn jiard pressed to cross
'the goal line. . . ,

The coach unleashed a 'multi-
~tude of swift backs in all sizes
and shapes, -as a .vsrnall . crowd
watched them romp over a non-
·shifting defense to the tune' of
,44-30. .

There was even optimism
· _over the 'to unsure' quarferb ack
position. Junior Tom-Manning
gave a creditable throwing ex-
hibition, ~hile junior Steve
Schweitzer and freshman Tony
Jackson showed a good ground
game. Jackson showed great
deception on .sever al boofleg
plays. Mike Flaherty, a quarter-
back who transferred from De-
troit when the Titans. 'dropped
football this year, did not see
any action as he is. still. re-
.covering from a broken leg.

'-. Ends Mike Turner a)d. Jim
Hoose had good nights on of-
fense _ thanks to the improved
quarterbacking.
Halfback Bill . Bailey spent

quite a bit of time toting the root-
ball as did-fullback Jack Rekstis.
Both had a number of slashing
runs, and Bailey broke .qway Ior
long gainers several tim:es.
Freshman Clem Turner and

Mike McCarthy likewise saw a
lot of action in the backfield .
Turner impressed the fans with i

his steady play.. while the 1-70
<,pound McCarthy bulled his way
for several .sizeable gains':"
The 240 pound Turner even

threw two pass-es; one \.vas good
for a 23 yeard gain, but the other
was' picked off by an alert sec-
ondary. .....

It is important to note, how-
ever, that the showing by the
offense is not necessarily an in-
dictment of the defense. The
defense operated the whole
night out of a basic 5-2-4 Okla-
homa defense, without employ-
ing any shifts or stunts what so-
ever.
Coach Studley was surprised.

saying that he 'did not think his'
offense would be able to move
the ball as well as it did. He did
express some displeasure over
the showing of the defense, but
does not feel that this was an
indication of their play' next
year.

U·C.Tr~ckmen
Si·xth In Meet

The Missouri Valfex Confer-
. ence track meet at Denton, Texas,
saw, the University of Cincinnati
finish in sixth out-of seven teams.
Drake University, with a total
of 70 points, nosed out Wichita
by the slim margin of three
points to win, ,-

The Baarcat track team was
only able to place .in three
events. Sophomore Bob Adams
ran a. fine two-mite race and
was able to finish fourth in
9:51. .Another sophomore, Frank
Hux, ran the mile in 4:28, which
was fast enough for a fourth
place. Taking a fifth In the
triple jUI11P, was junior Howard
Berlinger ~ho leaped 55'6".
Also competing for Cincv in
the MVC meet were Lou Dah-
man, Biil Blistan, Frank Hux,
John Jennings, Ken Jones, Ter-
ry Ames and Bob Rancher.
Five seniors will be graduating

this· year. .Heading the list is
Captain Martin Perret, who ac-
cumulated the most points for
DC _this season. Other graduates
will be Jeff Arney, Ed .112.rga-
mark, Bin Blisten and Wve Ruil-
01£. ~
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Wichi,ta, ..•NQrth
l
.Te~9~, ·Lead'·

Th~ University or Cin.cinhati division. Ven Thompson fro~n , and gave Wichita's twosdmea 7-5,
Tennis un.lts wrap. up ,theIr ,196~~ '-Wichita whipped SaITl -Nutty in 6·3 lashing In the finals.
efforts thisBaturday In a home ,.-;," -'. ':.' . ,',"'/,,' ..',,, t > . . .' .... ' ,..' '"

, match with' Marshall university the ,N<Y.,.~ s~n.-~le~pl~Y-of,:~;,,~,< :;;-~ :,I~::~f~': ~n~:~ V% :~~d~'~~cE-u~u-
;' at' one p.m., ..--. TerryjCussick.. dow n eid,flls:)atedJ~lg~tP~Hqt$\: compared;~wlth

The Bearcats, .carrying a'8-7 singles ~ppone~ts it} the ·quarter: ,wichita'$-20~nd North,:'IJexas' 12.
c recordunto '·their fin a I match and ,sell)i-final- playoffs; buFw~s ; r.ulsa, «, I?:.~~IH'~;~T~dley, ~ang ..Louis-
"~placed third 'in the Missourl'Val- bv~~come,by, NT SLJ'S -Charlie vI~e fqus,ned Jjeh~qd Cln~;Y-l'l}_that
, ley Conference Championships in Chrane 6:3 ,4'-'0 '/:5' in the ilnals OJ; er.. .: , .'
: Denton, Texas,· last weekend. The ~- . ,- , ',,' Earlier m the .weekr-.Rayc Dier-:
"Wichita Shockers, boasting their .".In t.he do u b I e s column, the renger's ere, WI wallopedXavier
· skillful. Ben Anzola who was un- ,Kle~slm~- Nutty c0r:tb,o" wor~ed Q-O, . on the Muskies' courts. The
beaten in nine previous matches' their way to the serm 'finals to. b,e next day the Bearcat netmen en-

· stacked up 'enough points in the,9~aten b~ t.he NTSU Eagles. The' countered Indian Universities Big
· two day playoffs to cop the first R,lley. Griff'ithsiand Cussick com- .Ten champions on theUC, courts. /
place hono-rs, North Texas State bmat~orY, ~the only UC effort to The Hoosiers' overpowered ,the -

, University took advantage of their ?e" vlctono~s in t.heir division.c .'Cats 7-2 as Cusick and Griffiths
home court and notched second ore,w a bye in the first round, de- were the done victors for-Cincin- "

· place honors for the Eagles. _ feated the .Eagles in the. second nati. '

Roy, Kiessling, in the singles
playoffs, took his-first match but
fell in the's'econd toAnzola 6.3:
6-1. Anzola went on to take his),

Thursdoy, May 13,,] 965

'Nickel_ Sign$
Grid/Letter
Elbie Nickel, a standout end

from Chillicothe High School and
the' son of one of the University'
of Cincinnati's all-time great, ath-
letesof the same name, has signed
a football letter - of - intent with
Cincinnati. '
_Nickel is a 6-1, 180 pound end

\ earned three grid letters at Chil-
licothe and was twice named to
league all-star teams" He also was

, •used at defensive halfback.
In-the past two seasons, "Joe,"

as he is nicknamed, caught a total"
of 29" passes good fOJ 736 yards
and eight touchdowns.
H~ also letter~d three' years on

the track-team as a sprinter. -
, ,Young Nickel is a highly re-
garded prospect because of his
fine "hands" and good speed, two
.of the same attributes that made
his father a great end of DC's
fine 1946 football team, one of.
the best in schoql history,'
The elder K>:kel concluded a

Cincinnati career that was inter-
rupted by World \War II by cap-
'taining the 1946 eleven to an 8-2
season, an upset of Indiana that
drew national recognition and fi-
nally an 18-6 win over Virginia
Tech in the 1947 Sun Bowl., ,

One of Elbie's most memorable
catches came with 30 seconds left
for the deciding TD that beat
Miami, 13·7, in 1946 and -earned-
the Sun, Bowl bid.

_,Sa iii ng Regatta
At Cowan Lcke
"Anchors Away" will be the

password May 15 when the Uni-
versity-of .Cincinnati hosts the Cin-
cinnati Invitational Regatta at
Cowan Lake. There will be fun,
excitement, and skill's 'being test-
ed as the sailboat racing begins
under the auspices of the Cowan

- Lake Sailing Association.
, The rough competition will

come from Purdue, Ohio Un,i·
versity, Ohio State, Ohio Wes-
leyan,' Michigan,,,,, Xavier, and
Cincinnati. These big seven will
vie for honors and .trophies
when their tack dingies set full
sail. These small craft' have
been specially designed by .MIT
for intercollegiate racing be-
cause of theirsimplicitya,nd
ease of handling. UC's and Xa-
vier's combined fleet of five
boats plus two boats from Pur-
"due will be the only ones used,

PI LAMBDA PHI'S

PUSSY CAT PALACE
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RUBE'NSTEIN I1URLS NO-HITTER .. ""

L'~stTuesday,in the second game of';' a doubleheader with
'·-Ha_nover: 'Neil Rub~n~tein threw a seven, inniing 'no~hitter. ~t was.
the fir~t~no·hitter.since UC began keeping baseball records. Ap:pro-
priately, Neil. wea-~~ the same number ~a;' Sandy K-oufax.This year.

• I. /' ••.

the lefthander has complled the lowest earne\d run average among
the 'Cats "reg~lar'huriers.The'NEWS REOORD congratulates NeiW
on this fine effort.

:~:,'

-As
)

cool- as

they
look

, \

GRIFFJTHS AND CUSICK. ; • Riley Griffiths .end Terry Cusick,
U'.C's~:"nufuber tWo' doubl(;'s"ftfam-,' kJok the~~Mlssour,i-'Valley' Dbubles
Championship~, in their'di~ision. 'Ov,er al], the"BearcatS~rH1ished third
'behind Wichita, the winner, and North Texas.

Sport Coats

~27·95
\(Ask One of MY

Customers"

,Mr. Tuxedo Inc,

Madr'ClS -andSeers-uclcer Coats,
$'19.95 up

Dacron and Cotton Ch~no

ALSO

Other Slacks toYOUR CONVENIENT FORMA,l • -

RENTAL SHOP
Offers

,-,~.;:

~STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES
- Where-Quatity Counts-'

\

<,

if you attend several black::tie
~ - .•

,events each year.-j it wi II

Y0L! to ow~ your ~wn.

white co_at~a(e a' c~ol blend'

_of dacron,' orion and .rayon.

They stay white, dean

do not discolor,

.: ;.

, 212 W. M.cMillan 621-4244

-$35

/

.,-

Come scale 'our war.1 Trousers $1 S.95--
and paint fhe haiL

You need only a brush,

to put on your touch,

fJr posterity and al'.

-:-
Studs, Suspenders. Cumberbund ana Tie all
here.

1('

lANCES
/'

345 CAlHO~N ST. OPEN EVENINGS

208 W.~McMillan (by Shipley's)'
, ,
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Ra,~le,mL.aug:hte,r'

by .'Ro'n(fyWinteT

'Sports "Editor , .Afterdroppingtwo. games-in. a
row, Sigma Epsilonbounced .baek

"The 'HaFlemGlohetrotters made another appearance over net- .to, defeat ATO )2::9 .and iBigma
work' TV last Sunday.vbut-this 'time they had a little competition £91' Alpha 'l\fu,to emerge.as champion
laughs. -In the fine tradition established .by the .networks, the TV ,of L~ague'l Setbacks atthe 'hands

, .' ' , of SIgma Alpha.Mu 16-11 andthe
,.:announcer was 'noearly .as.'f.unny as. the Trotters t.hernse..lves, 'P"k' '13 '4 f' e Sig "'E .'. 't.'Th' .' . . d ,. k . thi \ f . . 'C S 1. es - orce.. 1 p .InO a, at IS not dntended ito ta eany ing away rom .. oach aper-play-offforfirstplace witl1:ATO
stien's-crew. Although the cast may change, the -same old routines "and the .Sammies /
are 'still as funny as ever. The incomparable Meadowlark Lemon '''SigE,p.walloped ..A.TO 'behind
didn't play quite as long tthis time, and someof his routines Were the "shut-out ,pitching 'of 'Terry
handled by Te,:XHarrison, but they still had an audience 'which had "·Cooke in; the first<game ifor. 'an
seen, most or. it before, laughing. easy victory. \ However, the

The basic formula which makes the 'Trotters so continuously Sammiesprovidedqui~e a con ..
sucessful-is that they make, the expected seem, unexpected. Every. test.·~ot"thech~mpion.s in fthe
. '- .' '. . . , . decldanggame. The lead .ex-
tame, theY'getth~ ball; rhefans lust know that they are gOing to do h'·· .d <. . I t' .. b· f" ..

hi fui b h r.: • h' '11 b M' b ,c ange . severa Imes., e ore
somet m~ unny, ut t ~e:y re n~v~~qulte sure ~ . at It WI. e. ay e Buzz Sll:I,vin's "single in the "bot. _.
eventhe Trottersthemselves.dont always quite know. tom half of the .seventh . inning

Of course, thereare certain stock.routines which the fans applaud I d'rove in .the w'inning run,;fo,r
as soon as they 'see. Thes.e include t?e bas.eba~l game, with Me~dow- Sig E~.·~he 'loss .~ropped 'the
lark as batter, ~.thewater-in-the-stands (which 1S usually confetti, but 'Sa:mmlesmto second phlce.
was real water rS'Unday) and the -various special foul shots. .In League JIcompetition, un-

All ~f the -reutlnes are carried off be~t ;by the fabulous Meadow- defeated Triangle out-slugged. the
lark. You can see .his routines several times, but 'there is always a Pa~ulty ChaI11ps,23A? to\cap~llre

< '. " • their league. title. Triangle came
spontaneousness about them that makes them funny. While th~ .from behind in a brilliant of-
other ~Iobetrottersgleefully help, ~eadowlark hara~ses the care- ;Iensive display scoring-teril~:uns
fully plckedepponents and the unbellevablveeeperatlve referees~i in the finel inning for.the :viCtory.

/I In spite 'of what Sunday's announcer. -claimed, the 'Tro1tters a!e John Trudicks led the :;27-hit',Tri-
.. only good against their, 'handpicked opponents. Ea:ch year tIley pile angle attack with a 5'foI"5day
up an Impressive-record, but none. of .the 'opponents make ,any real , " ," , / •• '.. '
attempt' at defense., They areas -much a part ,'of the act as the This Week sSked
'Trotters themselves; and are probably just about .as familiar ..with ' ' '
most of the routines .. Abe Saperstien and his the various public rela-
tions men covering' the games should.admitthat the only-kind of team
the 'Trotters ~will ever beat is .Abbot and Costello. .

Thursday
'Baseh:Hl"....;VillaMadonna, Honie.

Fr.iday
Golf~Xavier,Home.

;Saturday
Basebali-s-Xavier at XU;
'I'ennis-s-Marshall, .Home.

Tuesday
Baseball-c-Mlami (O')',JloD;1e.

Erratic Linksters ~Lo-se"l>n
MVC And Ohio Tourneys

- !

~
f ...' by Bob B~rg

i'Colu;mbus';,,'Ohio, is far.,re·
l~ov~d;.;fr0lJ:1:~t~e: fla~. plains "of
~;Denton; 'I'exas-i-as dtverss cper-

"'f r:: haps as'the results of DC's golf
lte, am in last week's competition,
~ . Beginning the .week in Colum-
fj. bus, the golfers shot 36 often
)! erratic holes of play to straggle
thorne seventh in the Ohio Inter-
;\collegiate Tournament. As ex·
~~pected, host Ohio State, Jed by
~iSnead's tournament low of 144,
ii-aced awaywith the team title.
k, Just one in a crowd of 31 eel-
11 leges,t:h e'B,~ar'cats, rarely
!1 flash~d thei-('p;otential with on-
.!·Iy two of. thelrrou.nds under
d 75. Georg~ 'McManis tied fo,r
1 J2th with 150, while steadily im-

proving Bill' ·Cowgill shot 152 in-
dudi,ng a low round of 72.
Though Monday was a perfect

~golfingaay, DC sparkled very
,"little in the 'sun,and Coach Dr.
Schwarberg r could only hope for
, a reversal of form at Denton on
iFriday and 'Saturday.
: Fortunately" those thousand .

, ~ miles to Texas must-have made",
~some difference, because ,Cin-

cinnati nearly n,udg:ed. Wichita
out of second place in theMVC _
Championships.
Again the host, this time North

Texas State, dominated play, win- ,
ning by 18 strokes over Wichita
dn the 54-hole tourney. DC trail-
ed Wichita by only a single
stroke. Hartman of S1, Louis
; blistered the course in 68 on Fri-
ii day, but Ron Folk, from North
'J Texas State, captured the indi-
Evidual trophy' with a 214.
,McManus shot a ,fine 219; which
tied for fifth while John Dunham

.and Bill Cowgill both fints~ed the
three .rounds in 222. The tw•.o
other DC -golfers did not; leave ..
without some glory too. f4t Cun-
ninzhamtshot tihe~nearc;ats'be.gt
rou'i'Id, an -even par '70',.while left- .
handel' Tom .Niehaus shot a71 in -
the same round,

But - all was not sugar and
spice for UC. George McM~nu.s
hila tree to bogey the 18th and
-three others lipped the 18th cU'P

":",",,anyone \of whch would have
earned a deadlock with Wichita
as well as the second place
medals.
But- the golfers accounted con-

siderably well for themselves on
the flat, sandy course, shooting
through 54 holes and intermittent
gusts .of '.I;'e~~swinds. And. so the
week ended' a" thousand miles
arid, several good rounds of golf
distant front where it had begun.
. ,This weekand 'next, the golfers
will T extend their nomadic life
until they' _finish the season
against Xavier 'at Kenwood C. C.
on -F'riday, May 21.

T,RINK
* meet you at

sam's!
eLl FTON'S NEWEST

LOUNGE
, 106 W. McMillan Street

,..,241-9146

DanCing Nightly

Why "lug" your winter and fall clothes home
and then. '''lug'' them back when ,you .return l
J.et: Greg"':..: pick th~~ up... Clean ther., l'pot them • Put
on hangers • "Put in r,efrige'rated storage • And deliver to
·.-you all pre~sedand:ready to ..wear,when you, return in the "FaW";

Insuredagainst • Fire. Theft. • and above .all moths.
F'rigids.torage is the name. '.

,. "".\ " ..•••.'.' ,',. if

cOST -:- REASONABLE _. ASK US.

GREGG CLEANERS
Clifton and McMiJian 621-4650

at'::tbeplate. SAE squeakedsby v-wsek, . came hack .strong .this
Pharmacy ,12,12. The seventh in-' week' to shut-out-Theta 'Chi 7.0
:D;ingl1,ever got started as the and gave Lambda Chi -the .League
game was .called because of dark- IV championship. Delta Tau Delta
.ness.. angle attack -with a. five-for-five

l1he. Lf!agu'e -.J II crown ,.was day at the 'plate, SAE. squeaked
also decideCi by a last inning by Pharmacy 12-11 to take the

. c1im'~xas ~'hi Kappa Theta 'league's' 'runner-up- spot. Right
squ'eezed by' Alpha EpsiioriPi fielded 'Jack .Milessingled inthe
9-8 'for the honors. Bob Gara- - defeah:idbothTheta-·Chi'and·Med;.
man's~ 'si'ngle -and an AE'P ~~- deal School to finish second fq,l'
rorscor'ed Joe Fessler "from the season.
fnirdtobrea~ the '8-8 tie. Pre- Thefirstround of play-offs be-
vrous,l~ . unbeaten .Phi Delta -gan last Monday .f'or the·. intra-
Theta was upset ~y. bot~ A~M mural championship. SAE arid
and ·.Beta Theta PI to; ,he. With .Phi Kappa Theta, along with Sig
tlte·latter for second -place, Ep and Delta Tau Delta, are
Star Tiurler Roger Chenoweth, scheduled to' open the elimina-

who-pitched a perfect <game last 'tions. '

,COLLEGE 'MEN
, $lDQ'perw,eek fOir del'ivering,gifts to· recent higJ, ·

. I

schoolg:raduates ... 1:e:quali~y you'must'haveu$e,
Gf:b.~ar,andthe desire to 'ecirn'a substantial

,0 :coU,ege scholar~hip'.this summer.

,Apply:1'o Mr. Stafford
lfH:E MOtoeAWK MOTOR INN

CE'NTRALrARKWAY

Fa:iday2:1l0p .•M,. or 5:00'P. M. Sharp

IItl11ll
:~I'I:I~.·~'..I., , 1••

II:I~I~I~II \

,,""Qv••tolookgo.C)~ ql'),~1)y;golfcours.e~;:PJ4Y,lt~boLd with Arr~.wt$<Mr.'Gotfi.'tbe:D;e,ctpn wash
ana'wear knit that$~ays:'fresh !8n;,d"icrisp~1o~t~e·eighte,etltb;·a~rTf!;tjey.ond~":Sta¥s '~ucked~ln.\
too. An 'e~tra-Iong back'taiH<eeps'down whiteyouswlng~cMaAY': ~.A:D»i:n:l~z.·.·
standout' colc.rs,~5 • .pjcko.ut,'af~w at':your Arr,ow- retailetrs -.~~r.I\l\tl"'''''}
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Faceslu';:The ..C.rowd

1..:·t'..,ln~e~~~tlell~",·:'P::7:a~~~~iCk
The position of President of

Men's Resident Halls is a difficult
and time consuming job. As the .'.
result .of two elections, one, held
last quarter and another held this
quarter for co-ops, Mike Patton
emerged victorious and succeeds
Joe Di Genova in this most
important position
While talking with Mike, sev-

eral ideas were discussed which
he plans. to initiate next -ye~r.
Of these; the more important
'seems to be his plan concerning
the duties of the Vice President.
"In the past, communication

seemed to be the major problem
with the Vice Presidents. As a
result of the present structure,
all the Vice Presidents.' are co-
ops and, therefore,' are here every
other quarter." .
Rather than maintain this pro-

cedure, Mike intends to place his
Vice presidents in charge of the
various and sundry Standing
Committees which are responsible
for the day to da-y problems which
arise among the men at the
dorms.

Not only does cornrnuncaticn '
seem to be a problem '-with the

munications with I the Womens
, ._Dorms. Mike plans to propose
th,at a' In'ter.Dormitory Coun-
cil be created whose primary
function wfll .be to keep the
d~rms informed - of functions
and events happening at' ali

_ dorrns.
Mike is 'a dynamic person en-

rolled in the College of Arts and
Sciences .. He will complete an'
lmdergra<;luate program in soci-
ologyin two years and then plans
to enter law school. After that,
'he hopes to follow a career in the
political world.

This summer, Mike will be
traveling fo Peru under the
sponsorship ..of, the Baptis,t Stu-
'dent Union. His principle pue-
pose for going will be to aid
,the Baptist' 'mlsslonerfes who
are now.working in an area
some 750 miles south of lima.
'He was chosen- for this posi-

tion on' the basis of past experi-
ence of church work, .summer

~SSISTANT DEAN of Men, Fran _ camp counseling and tutoring with
Cornelius congrafulates M ike WEEP the WestEnd Educational
Patton, presirhlrlt 'el.ect oJ the· Project.
Men's Resident HaH Association.""- When he returns next fall,

Mike will preside over, an Execu-
tive committee representing the
1500 men who are dorm students.
ti~;~?e;:. will con- -

.sist, of t~e in~lv~ll Presi-
dents and 'parts of thel~'

Over and above this, Mil<~ll."'"
also ha~ his own officers who

The worst case the in.firrnary' include the following men: Sec-
says they have handled involved tion One Vice Pres. Mike Smoln-
a - boy who had never taken ycki; Section Two Vice, Presi-
dexidrine until he took, just dent, Lee Bauman,; Secretary,
one capsule. He Was brought fn Terry Smith; and Treasurer,

" seriously injured after punching Carl Gordon.
his fist through a heavy glas5 Mike will also present some'
wi~d.ow',Jn!~e. .dorrn. H~, .told long. I:ang~\pl~p§ ~\!:cJ:1as expand-

?off!clal.s he didn't -remember jri~C'1j6'th!"cc'tne"",alhJetic and the .
dOing It. ," ~ academic programs' which, now
These instances of the effects' 'exist, '1ncreasing the social pro-

of dexidrine and other pep. pills ' grams of hjs dorms, and increas-,
are true' and could very easily 'ing the' amount of comrnunica-
apply to each student on the cam- tionbetweenhis organization and
pus. With finals corning in the the student community through
not too distant .future, perhaps ,an, increased use of the NEWS
these should be remembered. 'RECORD.

'~Dexidri~
Taken Too Lightly
ACP-Dexidrine is taken by

university students and taken too
lightly.
. Most w~o take dexidrine to
stay "awake 'or ,to buoy their
s,pirits do!"t rea Iize t,he possible
severe effects; few think that
they, ,wP,ulc;l',~e s.susceptible to
sud\,re'aetions.'~,But there 'are
~any,~nc:l fr~qu~n,t ·c;a.~esof reo
:action to these pep pillsen cam-
pus.
~,One .glrl-was brought into the
infirmary' thinking that she was
having. a heart attack Use of
the pep pills raced her heart rate
to wen above ,100 and brought
her' heart attack-like symptoms.
Two. years ago•.' a sophomore

who' had a term paper due Sat-
urday afternoon of finals had
been staying up all week study-
ing .and working on the report.
Friday night she got a full night's
sleep, but when she got out of

. bed Saturday morning, she fell
fiat: on her face in- a semi-coma
reaction to the. drug. Taken to the'
hospital by. her .room-rnate, she.,.
spent the weekend under a' doc-
tor's care. _

A highly-ranked gradu-ate stu-
dent who had been,.taking, dexi-
drine in order to get in the last
work on .his degree went into
his. last fimll=--and wrote the
entire three hour exam on one
line of a blue book. He told a
friend as they walked oufof
the:' class room that he thought
it was the best paper he had :
eve.r written.
An. unidentified OU professor

according to a 'national magazine
article- on pep pills, was taking
dexidrine under the doctor's sup-
ervision for weight reduction.
Sensitive to the drug, he went in-
to ,) reaction that 'meant several
weeks in the hospital. r

"

DON'T, FORGET

Open ,Doi'Iy3

'AgalWQuld' sooner.
',b:e',With,ouJ,,~her.lipstlck!
for the all-Arnerican gal, Viner Casual
Classics are a'way oflife - the ,~
indispensable accessory for every
working, shopping; sports and leisure
occasion! $6.99 to '$8.99.

"

COLLEGE SOOTERY
L • c t ..,,_',

207% W. M,cMILLAN ST.

FREE PARKING CLIFTON LOT

241·3868

c:JC!J~
(S,g"flfJB" ", '.,~.L.:J

, '- ••.• "",. ,"io

FRIDAY, 3 :30-6":00 p.m,
I '

F'ridoy ....l' 1 :30 ··1
~..,..'....,.' ;' ,;----'t~

"/

/ Page Eleven

UOfChicago Will Replace
Old Fermi Atom, Srnosher·

;,{;':~:.~;"""-- -',~ "" -
Chicago-Apparently the' word

just never got around. After all,
who could resist the deal if they

" had known? The University of
Chicago was, seiling, its _history
laden~ fully functioning, 5,00 ton
- atom-smasher: for only: one hun-
dredgrand., ,
The betatron was worth at least

ten times the asking price .and
the avaibility was advertized. The
University ..even ran classified
ads in the "Chicago papers: "For
Sale .. 100 Million Volt Betatron

-ed to put it into the' hands of
someone.who could.put it to use;"
It was the veFY machine use

by Enrico Fermi and other pio-
neers in atomic, physics, but it
seems there. is no room for, senti-
ment in the \ atomic age and the
machine was finally, dismantled.
After all, you can't just leave a.
100 .million volt betatron sitting
around' in a vacant lot.

,The University didn't want' it
anymore because it has a bigger
one-450 million volts. But, ac-
cording to a spokesman, we want-

PI LAMBDA. PHI's

PUSSy
CAT

INSTANT SILENCE PA(AC'E
for information write:
ACADEMic ~IDS,

Box 969

Berkeley, California 94701

"<, SIGMA SIGMA
CARNIVAL

-r

ESQUIRE BARBER: SHOP
': ;

You Specify, We Satisfy In
Princeton, Ivy League, Flot
Tops and AnyOther Modern

orRequlor Heir-Style
'eMillan St.

- Mon.· Frio 8·6----.....
Cincinnati 19

Sat. 8.5 '

~.
:::::~:::::::::::~::;:::::;:::
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Engogemen_t Rin'gs

by Newstedt-Loring
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~/~Wa'it·irlm ~F:CD.r' 'GO.dO·tT' • •'. '

RICHARD M'EIBERS and Mark Ammons, as Vladimir and Estragon,
examine'the' slave' while MyronfHamllton'sits in arrogant indiffet:.en~l.

Samuel 'Beckett's weird avant- that it becomes absurd.
garde tragicomedy, "Waiting for Featured in the 'DC production
Godot," will.be performed in An- will be wRichard"Meibers, as tl;1e
nie Laws .Auditorium Thursday, 'loquacious tramp, Vladimir, and
and Friday evenings.rMay 20 and Mark'Aromo'ns -as rhisrbase side-
21, .at 8: 15 p.m.' . kick. Richard, a graduate of un,
"~Waiting for .Godot,"one •.of h a sappeared professionaly in
. . . . _ . . ' m a n y roles at the 'Edgeeliffe

the .most fascmatlngand, "per- Academy of Fme.Arts.andat the
91exing ,plays of ·the itp'ostwar .Playhouse in the Park. 'Mark, a
.theater, .was fi~st pr~u~ed at a senior theater arts major,. has
small theater 'm Paris rn J·anu- . .heen rfeatured rin <several Mum-
~ry of 1953. ,T~e .people' attend- mel'S Guild pro du c t ion s.ron
Ing tb-e premiere, "unprepared '\VCET.TV arrd .fn small roles 'at
for sueh 'i! 'radically ~'differentEdgecliffe: Also featured will tile
type,;,of,.pla,y,were .either con- .Myron 'Hamilton and Wri 11 i.a.m
fused, disgruntled, or deeply Treistman.
thrilled. After the' first .act :,tl;1e 'lW'~dting for "Godot" is being
.disgruntled left, th! thrille'd re;' -produced and directed by Mark
",ained to applaud wildly at the Ammons under" the- "SYd'ttsors}ijp
en'd'6f . the performance, and t ; of the c'Mp:r.::rH~rsl Guild and the
the confused"simply sat jllc,pux- 'D2patllhertt-oCSpeech and T!le-
'zled"·amazement. --- "ater 'Arts. Beeause-ef the 'size of
~tW'aiting for, Goi:I:ot"".:s~unlike .Arini:e -Laws Auditorium, seating

.wotner .play ·e'·'d";':written~ "It "for'the"Jretforma:n'c_es~"a18:'15'p.m,
lef-ies'a11' fonus of traditional onMay 20 and 21,' willbesstrictly
elassificaK\1ti :t'it is profoundly limited> 'I'icketawill be available
.reali~tic!im'd yet unrealistic, com-. at the' doo~~,the'eveni.llgS'7,cif'the
Jclt and at the same time tragic, : ,perfo-rmance./.·Thed:o\natif:{)'n· is
fii'~someways.so extremely logical . '!;$LOO. .I "

Ex,DositioilOf tjMusic At WiLson
'"'t!rhe-'Expositieu,'6f (Contempol'-

.• ry AmericanMustc cwas-held .at
3Wtlson, Auditorium .Iastwees- 'a'nid
:'"$\IlldaY"'~mdf'Mona~y·of-this' week
.~,ji)n MouElay,May 3/Re'0'r'g:e
'1BQchberg opened t.the .Expositlon
:""ilha lecture' .on '~Music: -Aural
+I:'~t or Fiction."May,f4,"'The ~ta-
"Ule,Quartetpresenten o"Ql,lart~t
:-Bc). 1," Johnstou's','NineVaria-'
>'.008/' artdLioil~K i;r'~'lrn·E!r '8
:,tQuartet (1949)." .May:5, "after' a
.'Wiure-pre~iew ,of .thei.concert,
c'the Artist" Faculty of ,the .CCM
,cp:r,ese n tte;d"Five ,,,Songs". by
".• harles.E. Hves, ""Four iE'pitaj)hS"
1lt.Y: J.enoTakacs, 'fFivePoems",by
'!Jtibert Eva-ns, "$onata "Concer-
~tante!' by Peter ~Mennin,' "-"Quintet
010'1' Whids" -by.Daniel'Kingman
u'd·Woodwind'>Q\lintet.·. N0.·.'2" Lby
MUiam Sydeman '
, , "i.Thursday,.·May'6,',T.he.:lnstru-
.rmental Erisembl'es of the f Col-
!,~e-Col1servatory of M~sidpre-
~sented. "Chorale.:Partita fo·r
,'far,ass;,'s-and 'Percussion," "Mu-
: ~$i:cf~r,Brass," "Specifics''' and
:jf~:v~Hants" 'on'8 !·Mediaeval
1:T~ne)'·..,'Afterth is p'art of the
4iOnce'r.t,a' symposiu~' on "The
;f,Gritic'ism"of Contemporary ~Mu·

.. $tpdy i'n
:G,ua~llaj~rilIMexi(o r
--The ,Guadalajara Summer

'-School, 'afullyaccedited Dni-
rversity of Arizona . program,
iconducted in. 'cooperation. with
'1lr-rifessors....from Stanford- Uni-
.v~rsity "Unive'rsity of. Califor-
:.;qia,and Guadalajara, will of·
::(er:-l-vne.28 to Aug. 7, art, .folk·
:l~re, g~ography, history; lan~
Jwage and literature, courses.
,'Jluition~ ,board' .'and ,room is
~$265.,Write Prof. Juan B. Rael,.
~.(t 'Box, 7227,Stanford, Calif;.,

)sic'·I'~was;:hefd with Mr"~Jack,
Watson as, inoder.ator.
.Friday, MaY7,··~stude~t ;s01~ists

and ensembles of the ,GeM pre-
sentediLecnardTterstein's "Son-
ata,""ThreePoems .form: Cham-
bel' Musico{ James Joyce;"""Son·
ata" by Walter Piston, arfd' FoUl
Conversations' by .Scott Huston ..
The evening of~MaY7 Develop·

ments in .Choral ;Music'.......:;1900·
1965'-:'Co1l1Position:sand Pefform,
ance 'Practice was 'presented., Sat-
urday, StudentCoinpositi011S and
the Cincinnati Symphony :Orches·
tra were featured in .separate con·
certs. On',May 9 and May' lOthe
programs include'd -"An' Evening
of Opera and ,Ballet."

PI LAMBDA PHI'S
\ '

PUSSY 'CA~ ~ALACE
"SIGMA SIGMA

CARNIVA·L

•••. '-.'
.' .

\ ~ ~ <

Ed Wissel· O'ids Ferg~~~~Rd.;661-1S90'·
.~\' , ~~:.""~.:

·Review

"Col-I'ec~t,i'o,n..-:rbO'Y:e'rs, "'$,to',r;tle':'. ". . " ~l ',.,:.:'. ';'.,, o .• "., .• "., .,.. . . ..'

'bYi~:~~~ncySllns/)~t(r
The"Pinter ·..plays ·now'·"hein.g

.perf~tJtted. >at- Tll~..~:eI~Ylio.u:se;iT~
·.The"park;Jare:,eaptu~rng Jhe"":at-
teu:tio.n j.·~of·, Cincinnati·'. theater-
..goers.'·Both·",~,~rhe'CoUectfori"':~ild'
"'TheLQvetiH .pose' :dlsgnmtling·
questions ·'conc:~n,iri.'g ·:marf.iage,'
which ~orn~tinr~s,,"star:pe;§()nle~
times~ill~nerve the aUdienr.e~. _

In ~The Collection/"'Betty,
.iHon and '''~s'~Stenaitells';her~.hus-
[band;:Of:icln'HIic::itnight site ~sP~nt .
'<with,'> Qal1~Tretva:nty" who\'~lays
:-'S,HI,~"a:n,Jelevated ~sld:m·et:Wener,~
':Sarah's ··husband ,.'is ':.deep:'\t.
'troubl~rio.t.-:.beccu):~e ~1>f:;:hi,~'
''VI ife's ..filitfa'ithful,ne~s,':'"ut,.'~be-.
cause of ..his sUltpO~eaJta'~"of
"excitement: for ',his ;wife.fHe~de-
tddes .to osee ~what Bill".~'lJal"
tthat he.:cCluld ;use. ,The'~iinterest
rg'rows' from,·th~is,po:int'to a,osor-
;,prise e-nding.The ..'action ~t'. the
;l;piay 'l.cent.ers '~arountt"ttu!ques-
"'tiCJns"ofirifidelityan.d 1deceit in
('marriage.
"The Lovers, "as "ths ' title Hm,-

"plies , ..'.is,qui-te interesting. <Dan
:Travallty l;i.rid'Uetty'Holland. p.lay
-a ··huslr,ancl·and'wifeteam';V!ho,a.re
having~ot)ier !:..a:ffairs~'The· t.rtck
is that' both know abeut reaeh
other~:s,:ex;tra~curricula'r' activities.
~Tlrey ,try. to .make ;it veasier for
.eaehiother '.to enjt>yJtlienlselv'es
~up to:.a:point ,

T!le ;suY<i:)fise~ eemes :¥!!,:l:-'-' ~:h~
. "-wife!s ~love~,,~:.:e.eps tti.salJP9int-
~rm@'i,' 10 .1 see ."he r..'The, ,aCtion' ;i"
••this scene.isnohon,ly ~gu'aran-\
'. teed; toj'kee,p,your,absor.bed'.,at-
.te:ntion, but ,also,to;:anakethe'
...,;viewer.,~somewh'at~p.r.pl·e)(.ed'.s
.: to: .'Pi,n~el""s·,co'Jnf)lexJ1t.aftin~.
,The,:a'~ti~g .~w~~,'" far~the" ·,.In;ost

~pa'I:t,';,weJLdo~e~·.I 'lwassQme~bat

'{'8'A·ND·,(tONC:ERT"..

,~e',~C '.V~rSity:c1r.1vJ <an'~;,
.;no,wnces ~t·hefla:.sfJn-a ',series( fif •
..tln~ee·.•cnJtaoore:eonce~f,S·-·.to't;be:t
:he-Jd~n ,;':eampusyon -:-,Th.urscletY .
·ev'J1ilJg$,··'tarli"9·~ciY'.f;3.;'The
~.per:forma~euftd~r:tbe ~Clirec.-
,tion::of ;Mr .·~iRue.tt·;S.· ;.la~<o:~
'[will~.,., at6:'3D5p..",~;,~~~the'
maU·betv(een 'Mo'r9arHancI'i$~io-
tor~sidence. h"Us: 'The ·ba.,d,'
. compos~Clo,f·f'iftyst.:r,de~ts·r.p--
res,nti6g $eve~ orth~'U~iv~.~;
sity'scolleges, winptay:v~rk
oustyP4t~qfl ig~t ~o.~c&rt'mu-~'
sic, -:suited. to:,everyonei5'Ja~t" •..
SUFh'selections. wiUbe~;Played~
as high Iightsfa:om'ure"!SOV·nd.~
of Music/'~~f~'k,~"$o»g 'r,~S'-fite,'!
by Ralph Va"ghn~Wini.tn5/al1d
a ~1rteCfl~yof" ~its,by'f~e~ryi
~l'1cini:"Y ,c.'.; '. ,~:{;'

7'C,OI.ZLEGE·.~~t~
lONLY

Sa~ar.Y~$20,perW~ek·

::: ;four hours. :work. 'Mus1
~e senior :statu.s. ,Call .Fri-
- . ,' ••" . " I· .•

Y betVl,feen 9 a .m. and .6
n. '621-577-7

THIS IS NOT' SALE'S'

·,disappa~nted,;with ..'Betty .:Holland
-as :Sa:r~h~~n-Wrne".Lovers." :She
.<se,¢fuod;;.l;mcomforta ble. in>her:r6Ie.
;fAs,Stellil"ip/::The Ccllectitin" sshe
,~played;,ner,:p'artAT·eii .. :o
" .'~pan,"?l'raYJiritY,.'JomitlIah::~Jnar~
'kwell;,?'an'd:;D avid" Hooks-wereqaite.
·~.g~~~.;,p.a.Vid ~.;1fooks" .hu~o:~01,is
'qujps'~,Qv:e~r"andabove theirrcom - '
>pli~at'~"d:..sYll?-:polisin,.were ';done
o<1uite~''Yelr. <: '~ "., .' ..'. ..
':'5T~~;tprOduction"<co n' tinlu'~?s'
·'llIr(n~'ghJ,:May.,16: .•The ,plays' ~'run
'.'through $l!na~y. >Tickets~m~y}Jje'
'.pupch·a$eCl.'at·'Tpe i:elay~ouse lIn'
.~Th'e~P;;ltkin:~d~n.Bar~:' ..~-----~- -'------'--""---_. ~' ---_._'-'-~--~

Waln'ut "'Hills;~Luthe ranChljl rch
j- 'C-ornerof Stanton Ave.,& Win. Heward Taft Rd.

'pastor',Geo~ge;Stensen .. '
~_ ~',~: _ ,:4' "".' '('"

, 9:30'A;M. :...:fFIRS"T/}'SE'RVICEc- ' .. :
, I

9:45' 'A:·M.c-'-'lCHUR'C:H S.CHOOL . ~

11:00:.A.M.,--,''SECOr-;JD SERVICE
)MMUNf-ON . 'IS. H,ELDTHE-FfRST"'5UNbAY OF EVE·RY,,;-MONlH· 'AiT
)THS.~R'tIC:'ES.TH.E .CKIIRCH,IS AIR·CONDITION ED.A COFF EE.HOUR
"flEL,D AF.TER SERVI'CES'tIiELAS'I:,;SUNbA YOF E\{ERY MONTH.

:I:~I:I' .'p' .U· .~E~····.:A:I·L'~':~;'-.),-",--.••~. ~ ..: '.. "~~ ·~;·u, " .
, 1001.Ludlow Ave. ,: ;541~9179

""·:COMPL;·E:TE' AU·TO- ,. /'

. R~PAI'R

,U.,HA lJL'TR~ILERS,
:AND ::·tRllC.KS:·; .

:JiinmrerVacailonsJ'S·;·t:,;;,~,,\··•. "i • ···,',t~;\·/';;L;\,·)tl;~F-!~ '..~~r,...Jj",?~~~~~t~:.~ ~<~·~:lb. '..,rr~f\';D':V.~l~;~, ..~".
"~0Ite~~~aU6wta_n't~ ,~'~~lner~'But",One"'o.rrno~~ . ~... ' '1[

'<'/llfthese:Peng~lns:,can\_ke;~_ :,~~mer:::~~8;-lt~·Pt~or.., ;
,):pleasantn:l1ort(rewarCling. .,',,:,1 '.. .

':",/: .....j,; .... . . ' ':-': . "':\ ." ':'. 1
.··~.W()RI.DIN11984. Vpls. I.,an~,'Jr.'El1.{;fjy,NJg61~,pnId~i..Out· < 1
~~ft.ancling'i'auth6~~e8;jn anleld8Ho().l(intoJh~ffutux;,e; .provid.e,~ . :~
7previ-ew .~f,t:lte:,&:"uwenty yeatsw4ic'h'reads'11I{e' scienc:eficti~n 'r.

:,c;,.hom,~'Ofth~fat1t#.9Y., ""'1,.> . '95¢,eac!i' ~
"';>_,: .....'., ""'ff)j,. . '. '...;07;'." • • '. . ." . '.' .:
.·,:ti'HE;MiS~U~Qftl~F~.A~~¢~N' r:~.~CaE~~:\ja~es:;D. :;.
"'J(o~pl~r;.Based~~n'· a~two year 8tg'dyo:~f teach~l'-trall1mg msh1tl-· ".
·''1iOnsi:;thi~ :ba6~1.ul1sno.p:unc~~Y"c.s'howsl,thab Ite,,.,,;ideasaIfd, '~
: .m(jth0\t8',a~e .u~gqntly neede.'eHoam"l'o-ve:the caliber' of. the .teach- t
':~g 'prOfesSten,,',{t· : ::.~'' .' ,.$1:25 2'

.:S~UT~~ST· ~':Ii\;'I1'T.TURMJ.?~?~lcl~l·an( '9ro.zrer;i~'A, !r~s:h .,Q~d,. \:
,\iluthorltatl,vev;!~of' the ,•.veJ1ts.~:pers-onal,tties,;an(l,.,pohhCS l!l.-'

'.\V~lvedin toda~;:~' e~plosivei~~tti~fi~~.\bl~'Southeast'Asia~ '~5¢

,.F~CT AND FIC~JONJNPsYC1JOU21Gy •.H.l':'Eysenck'The long
·awaited'fi.nal·v'Ql~meof PJ;ofessor;'~ysenck!s .trilogy· covers,such
-'t6pics as neurd*i,P-.and:criminal beh~Vio~,alcoh6Iism, traffic viol~.
.tOTs'. and deptltptychology.··: . .., . $1.25

'1'HE PENGUUtJ·,JoOI< O#AMERI~iN' FOLK 'SONGS.: GompiJed
.ond editedb:y~:;Jan Lcim~. Pi'CI~o~arrangem(mts .by Elizabeth
·<;Pdston. ·l~l'fa;V'<»:ites, \with .•·.guita£~ichotds,and. complete g~itar
. 'learnin8"meth0trJ:!\~Yi"x 11".. ~, ' , $1.95

COMl~G~rIN' JUNE!
CRIME ATGtriLDFORD "tnd ,MYSTERY· IN ·THE 'CHANNEL" f
the first two,h'1it Penguin's s~rie!J.· Of Freeman' Wills Crofts';
;,mysteries wIt~·will be p~blishe:4:at.the! rate'of two a month
for'fivemontn;st,This summer,'"get,acquainted with one of the:
grea~st mys!~~v w~~ter8 0Lan"t~r?:f}~.' 75¢ each'

~- ~~:Ch ,'Pick 'uP'~our-vacation8upply of Pen-

~':1',,!~~;~~~;~:~,I
BOOKSINe I

r3300 Clipper Mill Road ;
,.,Baltimore. Md. 21211 ~

.., . 'I'" . .' .f
~~,tI!!JJ:'I·!I' • I-If:~,!,./.\t'J1J.~~~/..!1\'I'~~"~~}~~.fIJ\ J,;",,') :Jl,: 'at I'I~-;f::,~~'l~~i:~\dl~:;~',',,~,.'~'~.~

'VWOWNERS
!toll<swagen·Club·6f America. meet-
ng·.;,5unday, M~y -16, 2" p.m.. atMt~
itoYIi1 'P~tk. "'AII"VW'ownerswe'-
:o"'e., For i.nformation· call 'Brad:arson 531-1,6019. :, '

~;:.·CL:AS..sJC::SPORTS"CAR ...

?':;;',:' "MG,:, 1.1).-,195'3 e

~r~:.: .L.'o~' MHe~ge~ ....•.
/.';et,ood <M'ec hil~i;aI-C().ndition
.~ii~-1200',,471~0891 ,

2',,'~}lmblerpea:~l.in,eJur.!td·$t:
{A

LI:P; emp'loyee'Eu r.o',).e bound ~bn
C'h·~"te·rf.1ight. sell ii19 cJ96~ ;·Rambler
¢(~~Sic',Sed~I1.,4~.~o·r, ',fully eqUlp~
l2ed; :$1100. Call. 22H074-afte .••.'S p.m.~?"? ~:_' .. ' ..1'-' ': ' .. _~:' ~ ":

. ,"-
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May Festival Comes SQor:1rhe .Sound .Of Music' Thrilling

. Theodore. Uppman,

!The" unique 'charm 'and :brilHidiit
ai·!istty: of the' wonld famousCip:~
cinnati,: May .Festival -with. its'ire~'
nowned .'Festival', Chorus' 'and .llIl~
usual Children's"; Chorus, ,',is> now
irl"jts gala 92nd anniversary y:ear.
O~e again .the,ly,[a~· Festival "i~
tile .,sin~le.;mosti,inpodant '.ltltl'siCal
e;~nt~i;,the"sea,son, :'O:ne:,world'
premiet~~~~ild..'tw(i:ein.cinn~ti',pre~
111fel'es,:,'afe"'ili~ludeu"in

l
:an "ex~it~'

~!zt~~~~;~~;~;1~~I~~~~~
"'A~9',fhe'>-'telt~i~f:~:~n;a:tionalJY"
~~n,rt-i:$ts'-whowHI,~ a'pl:l,~Clr,')

.-'at' "the"'it;estival',·,i$£~he" .m,u¥J1.~:';
{ac:daJ~~'", baritone'>; ";'JjlUtod,~t(':
Uppma,h."He wi 11t:»~,"a.~,fEJat(ir~,d':,

'~',REfiCectING'ON,;JOS;"',
",' • ~." <., ,~",., 'f' ' -r; ." '.;·····-:::~t

;,,'i(,X~a~'to"::"f~r''->N,~ft;at;r,[,,':,~~~
~:n)quartet'wjU',b~" peTfor,n1~cJ:
flon9\!fthtwo': ~other ').ic»fks:
'his, S'aturday; 'Nla¥"15~",at~',~,
~m'.',at';the.(:.C,!, ::Concert"Hal~~
t",w8s.c)r;i'gjna Ily~wrJtteo .to ':a:e~·
~J)mpany.;the··'Piaia:'~rt' Thea:"-
ersno\Yirig.of!He~ilm,nViri. '
tianap.a·nd' has, beenpresen,t·.
d ,at;~~e;,,.a.f.tMu~~pfl:' for}n~:!~
:inc irn1a'tj'C ~al1l~er :M~~ic:, ,cSo.;
;~e~ty~,);;t6tL\:~'itr,r~}ionJ~,inter~'i1nes:·twoi;re,atlfft9$';:fr()m .J,o!) ,
lne">':.:fr~n1:' 'iProvetbs,:"a~ ,~,'
~,m;,'tJ1e' rhusic,is;bas.ical)v
ree:·improv isatiori;buUdihg;' on'.
:ieF;ta:ioi: ~Yiritte,,'tl1emes.P~"'~;
D~ming,)he,·WorlcwiU .ibe,:Paul
~iUeri,'tton:lbone, Dave, MiI't,,:,
Hews,: ."p'ian6, Carmon De~"'
f1!one/ perc:ussi:on,:'M.i C h~e>'
'oore",basst ,and'Dave' Fer~',
eira;:'"nCl,rrafor: :'T:he.occaslo'~,
5 'Paul'Piller's trom~G.ne<reo,
~tal. ' ,

Honors. ;,'
",Da:y""" ,,-.

..... x

/ May 1:6

: ,3: 30 p.m.

, , Wilson

: 'Auditorium,
I.",

soloist> a:t,the:)hi-rd "conc~t:,on
, May 28, 'When~~he ,,'Cincinnati
ip;r~",iere: of' ·geniami n "',B'rifferi!s
9"eat •.wo,rki'~W8rRequ'i'iT)~':" is
. pre~ent~d~ 4ppe~rin,g,!,ith ~r.
Upoman will be Phyllis Curtin,
s0-Pil'ano,and the pop'u'ar'tenor,

, Jc>b'n, McCollum'.
.',IIppmC:ln'IF' list. ,0' of.,' successes-a
tltet~etrop,oli tan !'Tange.,f~r' an
wid~,; .ana" include .performance
under-the, Jate",:aruno':W~iter,iJ
"The,';M,agk'If'lute:::: Karl"HoehIl
In-the-recently mounted; <:{nd:muc]
R\ilib.liciz'ed::;"""ptoductiiiil".'pt;:"DoJ
Gmvanni;"!;' CosiF.an' 'tutte~',titre:
P,uecini /bperas;',and,: the,,'t~(i.'-<;I€
lig4:tflil, 'light ',operas,'>~1'~~'~:P~P
chole"-- and YDle', Elederina:us~"t '
':''Xlle'-' W;~y:, 28"'i~~ii~~1·t<Wilr"al&
IncliJ.ae'Purce11~s'ISuit~for, Trum
pee .and .:Strings." '.Tickets:for'Jh
concerts and for- the':s:e-r-ies!;'arl
nOW'T~'yaH~ble.·.Uirougb,; the, :·Gorn
munit~~Tic~~,t ·,6ffic¢'!".,~1ij.,Rac,
Street;\~i~cinnati,~Offio;. ' .

NiSHT~Y:· 6·:' I.":. O,¥',
SlJNDAY:,2~~. 6 •.8'~,Jo.~'

.; ,rc

, "YOU·EINIOI'AEFORD,
..\, .····]'0MISS~II~ ".
,,',:rH~-'bA~lD"AN'Q',lISA!:.'O.F'TtU'S~YEAR ..!1'·
, '. . :~.NeY( 'iorldite~o/dlTjibune' '

.. " •. ~J!jC'AYMO"'IE"~'t'(·" "~,\Ia~... " :.'". ,
t • , -.L.if. Mqgozine", .

, .,~fA..MARVEtDUStY:TOUCHING~;A;Nn;TENUERtfl[M~
, :ABOUr~THE':ENDURING'POWEltOF lOVEll;;',

.J; , '. ., .', • - ."..:.. • " ~.' .J

. ~. MtCa1fs Mog,ozine"

"

,-"NOIH'I-NGJ '
< l 'BU, .,I\,A'<

'-. - • -' .<-- •

.:, MAN:n-
t~ ,'. , .
'\' .... L
.,' IVAN' DIXON'

(, . ABBEY' LINCOLN
A Cinema V Presentation.

\,

. H~ld,Over. 2net' BIG WEEk!]
Student ,Aetm;ission

90c: AIlTimes:With IDCa-rd

by Larry Patterson,,,
The "hills are alive with the

"soundof music," and .so will you
be. after seeing the' 20th Century-
Foz's' "The Sou~d~oLMUsic'" pres-
.ently<at :the "Javish new' Inter-
national ' 70~.Theatre downtown.
This; film features" a -,captivating
combination.of Rodgers and Ham-
merstein songs" a moving story,
and a delightful-cast, "The' Sound
of' Music" is the gdorious sound
andslght-i-of Julie Andrews. sing-
ing;. it isa ,triumph' of visual
beauty. '

The 'movie'"takes.u's to the.real .
. loca les of the.story-:the-·brlea~th-
taking Austrian Alps: and ,.the
enchanting"town olf", Salzb.urg.
Ma,ria (Julie' An.drewM,_8 pas·
tula'nt, ,I~'av.es,her'abbey~' life
tobec0tn'e; a,go'verness,; for, the.
seven children of' Cap.fairi Von
Trapp. .
.....Christop}.1(~r;,plummer; ,3: wid-
ower; runs his.home-wrthmilitarv
"precision ...While~he ~is':courting.a
baroness, . Maria rwins- over' his,
offspring: ':rangtng.from tiny -tots
to teens~witb her. warrnth, wit,
and .clever:'c'melod~si; 'Eventually,
she' stealsthecaptain's ..heart, too.
":They' re,turn from ,tbeir·honey.·.
moon, however~ to find" that,
their'.' country ,has; fallen'into'
th~'hands of the" N,azis" which
h)~kes, life .Intelerable. Jot" .the"
toyaLAustrians~lh a tense efl-
ma~~the' Von '-trappsstage an.'
ir1'ge-niou'sescap,e' at: th'eSillz-
burg, MusicF"estival,whnethey
sing'several of ' the o'utstanUing
songs., .
Children/6f{err>app,ear··a;.v~ward

when featured in ;Jramatic.musi·
cals,butiro,t so. \v,ithth~:seven
proteges: portraying- .' the '•.,Von
Trapp" children. As a.group: they,
come '.:",ery. close. to ....stealing, the
sho.w\frQn;l JldleAridrews"oif sev-
eraL i;occasions. ",The.;:,I'Sixteen,.
(j()ing~.ori,iseveht¢~n"': dJjet ...be
tween' Rolf and 1Liesr;seems"~0
h:ueo:to:"li~e'tl\at it: r~njit1d$;each
9n:e::oru§Qftl~atfirsL love which
we-had and .lost, Not' only is the
singing 'by Miss'!Andrews some of
thevery best' ever heard on' the.
screen;<~l?ut' the, "sporstaneitp .and
reaIism'with !hich· she; pO;rtray&
her-role.'Lat'e::lJouUdto~ma.ke her
a: tQo-'C'ontend,ed_ for .a second-in-

a-row Oscar. for the Best Actress.
Christopher.:, Plummer . is a

trifle'toostuffy,~io his portrayal,
much of the first half of the
movie; bu:t: as; is' called; for'in
tihe\ sc'ri'pt he ably warms up
in -his rele, blending' in, to make
the direction' of Robert Wise
prov-eto' be a complete master-
piece.
Perhaps, the .real stabilizing ef-

fect 'of the whole. movie. was. the"
addition of Peggy, Wood to "the.

cast' in the role of the Mother
Superior. One of Broadway's' "be-
lovedvatars, Miss Woed.vwho-fs
now 70 years old, has come 'out
of retirement to .prove that she
is still as capable as she was, in
her' television series, "Mamma;"
in the mid-1950's.
Each moment of - this filin~ is

more touching than the next-s-it
is a masterpiece of quality movie"
making, The music itself is worth t

(the- price.- of, admission,

GREGORY'S STEAKS
124E. SIXTH STREET • PHONE 42'1-6688 '

, CHAR-EfRQ.I:1.ED,
12; OZ. - SIRLOIN STEAK" -c 12.0%.

OR '

r LB., - .HALF CHIC~EN ' 1 LB.
BAKED IDAHO AOTAT04 GAIlLIC FRENCH ROLL

,CHEF SAL.AD BOWL'WITH ROQUEFORT OR CHOICE OF
, D,RESSING AT NO,EXTR,ACHARGE '

ALL FOR,$1.19
, 1

u •. '" ,~,t}fllr'-,, SiCK~E=N":n".Ui·~~1
a" II. ,.' ~: "<,'''' ,

!:~~:Ult;·· HOW. : .
,:"",MUADER:
YOURWlFf"··

-----------------;~,,,,...'----
MARSHAll N'AIFY"

, ,-

OJ
"

tawll r,nlef:' Hrem lim ~ali~1Jf: '

; .'

N'OW"SHOWIN,G
~ J TWI"N, DRIVE-IN ~ (R;i~~~n~

HYDE PARK ART */ ESQUIRE'- ART
FOREST' AUTO * WESTWOOD
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'Young Enoouruqes Journalists'
-~To 'Remain Unbiased, 'Trti.e'·

by .Louise Li~~d
Thc~<MichigCln Daily

New York-Whitney M. Young
Jr., executive director ofthe- Na-
tional Urban League told student
journalists a t a recent conference
to "accept and be proud of your
crusading heritage", and to ,take
advantage' of. this heritage in re-
porting developments in the civil /
nights movement. J 1

"You are the, custodians of
truth; to enlighten, touplift,not
to 'seek the Iowest comn;lOn' de-

nominator, .is your goal.'
Young-, spoke "t~ ~50" cpHe'ge

editors assembled !it Columbia
University for, the seventh an-
nu~1 Co,llege' Editors Confer-
ence on 'World Aff~'irs'. '
He outlined, as a-special goal,

, his, -plan to enlist future journal-
ists' ,as "master hands'; in re-
porting the facts about civil
right and the future of "race re-
lations. ..-

He stressed the,; necessity' of
knowing the' facts behind the

Duke" Students, '.Request
Tiial For t\(ew"': Policy

(From the Duke newspaper)
(ACP)~Fraternities and dorrni- '

tories once had open-open sec-
tLohs. This meant that on special
occasions," when perrnission.swas
granted by tfie • deans, women
were allowed in dormitory rooms,

'f I '
as Iong. as the doors were left
open, '"

Then Jhe- admlnistratlen lib-'
erallzed "'th; drinking, rule by,
aUdwing'drinkiRg in the men's
derrnltorfes. With ~ this, the
dea:ns decided that perhaps too
mltfh responsi.bility was not a
goo~thing and disccnfirwedfhe
privilege of open-open sections.'
Ap~arently they decided that
wor:ne,n and booze don't mix.
At, the time we thought the

action was a little .arnbiguous->
grantlng .responsibility in one area
and taking it away in 'another.
But, rather - t~a.n "upset anyone,
we !the Interfraternity Council

4LPHA' "L-AMa,qAl,o,~i.rA
!. , , .: ,,~,," "
1'he annual Alpha ,Lambda

I"e~ta-Foreign Students' ,n{n~
ne~ 'wJII be ,held Thursday,
Ma!y 13 at the campus YMCA'.
-There will a'lso be an inifia-.'
fion of spring pledgesaRd 'the~
election of office'rs. ;'

-·-~'Done
'Solftething'
:'Jm-portant'
'Lately?"

As a VISTA Volunteer,
frank Lammerman does something

'important eV,ery day,

Frank Mas a'[1exciting iob-. ..
1/ neW world of interesting experiences -.•

',and the sati sfaction of serving

r
" in the nation's most important
,', -,"peacetime eHort-
'!he Volunteers in Service To America.

'-•••., . ".r Interested in doing
sornething important every day?

~STA
Recruiters-On Campus

Dates. May 17-21

location: Grill lobby

and the Men's .studehtGovern-
ment Assn. kept quiet.

But ti'mes change and the ad-
ministra.tion has seen that the
new, drinking 'rule has brol,Jght
...no, moral decay and c;orruption.
We, the'J FC and fhe MSGA now
feel, it is time fo renew open-
open, sectlens. - Denial of . the'
'o'pen-open'sections 'is an" insult-
ing ..taboo which puts the deans .
,in .a position of- sayfng "We'
don't trust you, arid anyway the
idea of me" and women in fhe
same room is morally questioin·'
able."
~ This rather Victorian view, is
contrary to a trend of coopera-
tion, mutual trust and - under-
standing in the University. We
urge the' deans to share the IFC's
and the MSGA'sfaith in student
maturity and responsibility-if'
only -on a-trial basis.

(ACP)-Adaptations of the civil
rightssit-in are rnushroorrung into
a campus 'fad. . _
Students a:re still using the sit-

in ' to protest- anything from dis-
crimination in 'housing to restrict-
ea' political activity.
~But all kinds, of Jl~W "ins", are
being discovered . .::
University of Iftinnesota stud-

ents, held several sip-ins at a local
ice-Cream store when they thought
the' store was responsible for the
eviction 'of the hear,decl' and ,weit

, Items Fo Sale
Army Offi~er Uniforms
• Coat) 40 short: trousers,

36W,?28L; cap,7lfs; engi-
neer braids, $40:

• Green coat, 38R; trousers,
32W~ 29L, $,30.

Tans, TW's, Khaki's, fa-
tigues, topcoat, caps, etc. -

We find college students to be- good drivers
& have low auto ins.' rates to prove it.

WIN'TER INSURANCE AGENCY
Post-Times 'Star, Sld'g. ' 621-0482 ':-522·2988

civil 'rights inO~em~nt: Ill'm
sure most iournalists who write
f~r ct~ily newspape~s don'fkn,o'w '
the 'facts. You' must under-
stand for instance th~t, the' ta,c,~
'tic~ used by Negro demonstre-
tors are :not new orori,ginal."
Young stressed that: the griev-

ances the.' Negro is addressing
himself to -are very t.eal':::::'an~

'newspaper editors should' he .
aware of this. "People' are; hurt-
ing,", he said. "One of .six Ne-
groes live in substandard housing;
the)' negro who registers to 'vote ,
does' so at -the risk of losing his
job and even his life. This is what
the "revolution is all about."

No monolithic solution, no
si.hgle . group· or messiah,' will

- solve the problem of~the Negro.
Rafhe'r, he said, ma:ny <solt::
tions are, admissal:ile and the
volunteer who" works in a tutor-
ial program ~may be :doing as
much good as the one who goesto ,Mississ~ppi 'or to jail.
"These people who would hurt

us most are those .who would
remove the-signs and the symbols
of segregation without helping to
gain the money, tools, and skills
to negotiate on our own," he said.
,He went on to .say ...that~oon

Americans would recognize the,
value of an integrated society and
that contact between racial arid
ethnic groups would be sought.

__ • __ , ...0-.--_,_ ----:;-_

.0

WEST'ENDOR,F
F'RA"F_ERN ITY JEWELER

U'I'tras9nic' Dia-mond ~~Ieaning
- Whil'e·U·Wait ...:..

LuCilow, ,Clifton,

Famous For

Fried, Chicken
.0
oC'For Carry-Out Orders"

PHONE,' 281--4997

3 ,~OR 2 SPE,CIAL!
BRING IN ANY 3 MATCHING GARMENTS AND

.PAY FOR ONLyl 2!-
3RD,GARMENT CLEANED FReE

OR

ANY 6 ~LAIN GARMENTS
'CLEAN£'D~ AND 'J'~RE:SSED for

$2'~9'9
COLLE'GE CLEANERS

~WEEP

liked' book seller in the unusual
shop next door.'
Two University of California"

Berkeley,' fraternities staged a
_new type of sit-in-i-to see who
'could, sit .in a chair the' longest
following rigorous niles-no' lying
down, 'standing, up or leaning on
e-lbows.

The latest thing at Michiga'n
State University is Ci teaeh-ln,
~rg'anized by the faculty -cem-
mittee for .Peace inVlet Nam
to provide information on U.S.
policy in~Sout,heast,Asia. folk.
singers were featured at inter.
missions o'f the 8 p.m. to' 2:30
a.~m:,Jteaching marathon.
lVfulfordQ. Sibley, political "set-

ence prof,essorat the University
of Minnesota, was recently denied
entrance into Canada by irnmi-
gration authorities, (who .later re~
.versed their decision), 'because of
his "subversive" ~ -views. The
woman mayor" of 'Ottawa, sug-
gested that if the women of Can-
ada had- staged a strip-in" when
Sibley landed, he would have
gone back to Minnesota "a Jot
quicker 'than he did.'''

'~__ 335 Ludlew Avenue', In Clifton 961·5520

TecchersPersonnel' Service'
(Owned by Experi,enced Teachers)

Philip Hensel, M.Ed:, Owner

Cleveland, Ohio 44124

NoReqistrotion Fee

PUBLIC, .PRIVATE SCtlOOrS, COLLEGES:,
_ Long Island to California

Especially need M. A.'s and
Ph. D.!s for colleges.

PI'TT'SBUiRG'H JAZZ FE',S:TIVAt
FRIDAY-Counf"Basie, Miles Davis;
Stan Getz, Thelo'nious~Monk,
Newp,ort'AII Stars

SATURDAY-John Coltrane",Duke
Ellington, E,arl Hines, <;armen'
McRae, Modern Jazz Quartet
Mary Lou Williams

• .,' I.

SUNDAY-Dave Brubeck, Dizzy
, Gil~espie, Woo~y Herman, Ahmad
Jamal, Muddy Waters

18, 19~ 20
Sat., ~Sun.

Co.ncerts begin at
8 p.m,

, lt's Spring at last. May P to' June 1'5-,
Take advaritage of Varsity's Pin-"Mate
Specials. .lt's getting to -be a Spring
trcdjtion. / \

VARSITY <STUDIO \
861~1252

TI'CKETS --- $3,.: $4.25, "and $5~..50 at, Civic Arena,
Hatcher's, Herne's, Gimbels,in'Pittsburgh.\ ~
MAIL ORDERS: sendchecker-rneney erderte Mutu,al Ti~ket
Servicei ,513: Wood St.," Pittsburgh, Pa., 15222.' ~,Enclose
stamped, addressed' envelope. Group rates available.
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Student B,ody President
.F'brest. Refs; "

Seni~r Class
Presiderrt
o Ken .:Heuck

. Vice 'Ei'.esident .
Barb Stewart

'l1teasuren" "..' .
"Joe Burnett
S'tlcl'etary'. '
Vicki".Borchers
: . \. "

JuniorrClass
President
Jack,Bflulton

Vke' Prestdent
,Nancy:Nunn
Trea'surer
.DennY-neigle
Secretary ,
.Denny Silverman

Sophomore, Class
F'residerrt.
Lan~ Horwitz

Vice President, ,
No Contest-to be runover

Treasurer
,- Glen,Weissenbergel'
Secretvr-
Shari Baum

STUDE-NT 'COUNCIL
:~r.ts:'and Sciences

2 Year Term
Mel Chudpbf
Richard Davis
Nancy Lloyd

1Year Term
: JcOseph"DiGenova

(

'Business Administration .
2 Y~ar Term
, William Austin
Mike Marker-Tie
, Tom Perzel-Tie
1Year Term
Louis'Beck .'

College Conservatory of Music
2 Year Term
Bob Engle

1 Year Term

D.A.~.
e i:Year Term

Bruno .0'Agostino

~Educ.tion
! 2 Year Term

· Sandra Skinkle
• 1 Year Term

Dale'.Wolf

....,.

En.ginee·r.ing
2 Year Tenn
Paul.Kuntz

1 Year Term
Terr,y Dunlap

Home Economics
1 Year Term
Cathy MOl-gan

Nursing and Health
1 Year Term
· Sue Stewart

l ,

Pharmacy
2 Year Term -,
J,,-Harty PlotniCK
I, Year. Term.'
Terry Mundhenk~

University Colfege
2 Veal' Term
, Charles Becker
1:Year Term
Jim Schloss

»:

TRIBUNALS.
Arts and Sclences-
Senior,
John Jennings
Stuart Meyers
Sandra Fellons
·Marta Fink-T.ie
Ka,ren Hartsock--'-Tie
, Plat 'Peimin~Hon-Tie

,Junior" , ," .
F'ete'Sam~ts
Dan Will'!lted
Kathy Weigel

Sophomore
Tom.Becker
M.El1en Kranz

..-.-/i.,

~;,
j ., '. - ,t" .. '<.

, 'Business Ac;lministration
Non Co-op
"Senior' _ ,
Pete' Kensicki
Stuart Susskind

Junlor. ' " .
BillAusttn
ani.Klein

Sophomore
. Robert Lipsky
0len WeissEmberger

Men-at·Large
I:/uuisBeck
Ch;i'is.DeHaven~Tie
:Louis'Lauch-Tie .

Wornan-at-Largr,
Carol Hollmeyer-. ..!l'Je
Dottie ~tady~Tie

Co-op Section I -
Senlor. ..
Rem.Fogal-Tie
Ron. Allan-Tie
Joe Burnett-"Tie
Hi'W'alla:ce-Tie

-Junlon
Andy Lang

Pre-Junior
Frank Robeson

Sophomore
Chris DeHaven

Man-at-Large
Louis Beck

"Woman-at-Large
Pat Trachsel

Co-op Section II
Senior ....•

;SDT1S

------

:'

" Larry SOldaty---Junior
JerrY:Y:otk,

Pre-Junior' .
.Mark Nemecek

Mari~at·Large.,
Davld.Day '.

Woman,at:Lal"{{C
Far :r.rachs-el .

eoll~ge' c-onservai~ry oTMusic
0';' SeniOr. ,.,>.,,;.,,',' .... ' ...

Gary Bankert
JU~~~~jDiCOSl{ey,
, , 'Barbara.Sherer.
Vincent Tovolarlo'

, Robert )McSpadden
Sophomore
\ Laura COX" _
, Tom' Garter: . •
Stephanie Hatffeld
T.erry Mille't

D.A. A; -
General Ad
Senior
Susan Nagle

Junipr .' .
Lucinda' Burchard

SOphomore
Kitch AIgY\re:

Co-up Section!
Pre-Sr.-8r; Arch.
. Larry. Pasken
P're·Jr;:.....Ji';Arch.
MichaeL Fox

SrvDesign
Dave Karen-e-Tte-
Dick Semple-c-'I'ie.

Pre-Jr.-Jr. Design'
Geor;geWalter

Sophomore-at-Large.
Gregory Brune
Vincent. Di :Cola
Nancy Dunker
Janie Myers

, Co-op Section II
Pre-Sr.-8r. Arch.
Thomas Schecke1hof£

Pre-Jr.-Jr. Arch,
Bruno D'Agostino,

- Senior-Design
John.Kamerer

Pre·Jr.--Jr. Design
Joe Biancke /

Senior
Naney MereditJ:r,
Margie Sqlfth
.:P;' nef;onL

Junior .
Joyce:fiippitroott,·
J.lngl'am'

\" Marilyn Hintermeister
Sdphemore
. Lisa,KelJ~1
Kathy Emerson
Juditti,.Erb:eck'

Ph'a-yn,acy.;
Senior
_IJa v1d' Osterberger
Marr.y~Gibbons:
Robert ,.Eng.elhardt.
.RiCha:rd:iYost

Junior
, Arthur, A-dams,
G. Richarq' Fenster
Terry Metzler,.·
David Barkalow<,

Pre-Junior;
Gary Greiner'
Gerald,Palmero
Brad \Hare<v .

S'ophomore'
. 'Roger Austin.
Schield. Wikas

u.niversitv., College
Charles Becker
Jim .Schloss
Stan Bradley
Maureen ,Mattis
Uinda riower
Stephanie 'Gall'
Maure,en Noonan.
1'''''~l'V Linn
~~

. 'T'"-,,lor
Jaekie :J!ricke
Joe lVleek'

"

,.~

'1":'

""1".
j •

t,

We say our cordless shaver
is the' best .','

because. it
.~bit: more.

-,
);,~..

~t -

Education-
-Frog; 1

~Karen'A:rmhl:us.teJ.'
Bobbie Dinkel
Nanette Herrman
Sandta.:Skinkle'

Prog.2 ,
Sue Bishop
Barb Heath
Kathy Jo Martin
Marian Smith '

P'rog. 3.. "'.
Judy Frantz I

Sharon Hausman
'Betty Ireland
Judy.McOarty

Pxog.4-A
Pat Connelly

P'rog.5-M '
John Leane-

Prog.5-W
Patsy Ba-aneh

Prog.5-H
J,.,,,~a Moran

PI',:"O' q " ,
€ar-ol Foertsch

Pi'c5 .....••.,
none

Prog.13
P,,);. Cole

Prog, 14
Margret Rolfes

Member-at·Large
John'MarshaU
Tricia Erazo

Engineering
Section I
Aero-Space
BUI Meinders

Chemical
William Lampert

Civil! .'
'Tim Trouthlan

Electri~a.l
Dan Bork

Mp":h"'ni-r3l
Roger Lang

l\J~tanurgfcal
Bob-Niebuhr

Pre-Jr.-at·Latg,e
qary Adams
Warten Shepardsor,

Sbph .•at-Large
William lV1cCurd~7
Jiac~·.Young

Section IT
Aero,spac e
, /

·Wantto· take':'
;, '--'--.-.'.~ .••.....•....~. ".,."...- .•.•.•.....•.•'"

our' storvapartj
.,

We'v~ saved you thee trouble.
OJsvio.usly., o~~! of the reasons: the
REMINGTON® LEKTRONIC II costs a bit.
more is because it's cordless. Wbrks on
rech-argeable- en~rgy -Get~ {Als~ works-.
with a cord.iifyou forget to recharge.)
Frees you to shave upstairs. Downstairs.
Onrhe.stairs. The other reasons? Read..

Sideburn trimmer. Flick off the head"
case, you've got a, straightedge for near,
trim sideburns.

\Thesha~et head. Biggest around. We
gave it 756 slots. Once a whisker goes
through, ,bye, bye baby .:

348 cutting. edges. We hone them, from
surgical high-carbon steel; so the story's
. always the same. Short and sweet.
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.(EKTRONIC: Trademark of Sperry Rand Corporation.
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May
New

Campaign ·r0 Recruit
V-ISTA,. Volunteers;.

AIAA, 'Sponsors
PoperCornpet' n
,This Soturdoy

',Athletes N,o'rh.i'I1Q.ted
For"~~ppertTr~phy

by .Jerry -Momper: memory of James Gambl~ -Nip-
,p~rt, who was an outstandinq-'
athlete at UC in the early

, 1920's. As center en the 19~3
footbal] team, he 'led the team
to a 5·2 record. As a member ~
of the Law College at that tim~/-
his scholastic contribution to
the University was eutstand-
ing.A true gentleman ofsterl-
ing character, Ji~my Nippe;'t

\ was' the type of campus leader
whose qualities every athlete
at UC 'strives to emulate.
While playing in the final game

of his college career,' Nippert re-
-ceived a cut on his leg- that de-
veloped into blood poisoning. 011
Christmas Day; 1923, he died' as
a result of that wound. However
Jimmy's memory still lives on
.and will now be embodied in the
annual presentation of this award
in his name.

VISTA, ·(Volunteers in Service
to America), one of the major

'r anti-poverty programs established
by the Economic Opportunity Act
of 1964, will be on UC's campus
IVl:ay'17-21 to recruit volunteers
for vits summer training program:
The May drive is part of a na-
"tionwide campaign at 10 univer-
.sities to-interest 2000 new VISTA
Volunteers. Representatives will
be cutside vthe Grin every .day
and a film will also be shown in
tho-MainLobby of the Unio"n at
11:30 a.m. and 12 noon.
~ prize.winning newspaperman
DaleR. Wright wiU participa'te
in the campai'gn at UC. He is
the author 01 "They Harvest
Despair: The Migrant Farm
Worker," an expose o{ the liy·"
ingconditions facing migratory-
Iaberers in. the U. S. W:right
received the American News-
paper Guild's Heywood Broun
Memo~ial Award for the most

'-,.

di.stinguished PtJb1ic" :ser:vi~e
newsw-riting illt' the '.U. S. C;trid
Ca'nada. in 1961. He will 'also: Tile American Institute of Aero-
appear .. in various. c1assroo"?$ nautics 'and Astronautics is 'spon-
and"af {informal gatherings. soririg the Gi'eat -Lakes Regional
VISTA Volunteers must be 18 Paper Conference on Saturday;

years or age or older and serve May 15. The paper presentations .
for one-year terms. They 'receive .start at 9:30 a.m. III 127 McM.
p monthly allowance to cover liv- Everyone w:H then attend ,a
ing and. personal expenses.' As luncheon ~t which Dr. Ray·
the most personal wing of : the .mond 'Bisbli.nghoff Asseciate
War on Poverty, VISTA sends . . . ,'. ,
volunteers to every part of the Director of iNASA s .Advanced
country to aid the' poor on. _aR.e~earch and D~vel.opmen.t -Dl-
person-to-person basis. 101,' volun- vision, will speak. The lunch-
teers are now serving in the field eon wil'l"be at 1:30 in the Vern·
while 63 others are in .training. on, Manor Hotel. "
Recruitment· atUttwil! "be un- ~ Graduate" students will present

del' the directionrof <Judy Salis- ,their papers during the morning
bury, and George Cook. Prelim- '·sessi0l1 and under-graduates will
inary screeningwill be completed 'present their papers during the
here and the vselection process afternoon session. First, second
will, be cut from two months to and third prizes of $150, $100, and
one. AU volunteers will then en- $75 respectively widl be awarded
tel' the six-weeks summer' train- .. in both categories. All are wel-
ing program.." come. .

The Men's "C" Club, the Tast-
growing . service organization for
varsity 'Ietter'winners will .honor
a senior athlete" at this year's.'
Honors Day Convocation. The
presentation of 'the .first sannual
"Jimmy Nippert Memorial Tro-
phy" will b'e given i to the senior'
athlete who has exemplified the
qualities of excellence 'in all the
facets of ,campus life.
'The individual will be nomi-

nated by the- head coach of his
sport and w!11 be evaluated in
the following areas: Scholastic

'--achievement, contribution to his
sport, personal, character,- and his
extra-curricular activities; Selec-
tion will go to the individual who
has achieved the highest level of,
excellence in each of the afore-
mentioned areas.
The award is being made in
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"TRY US FIRS'T FOR ANY BOOKII
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It's time fb prepcreforyour summer 'reading. We,hove-restocked our Trodeond
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PcperbockDeportment wirh elf the current best selling titles.
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DuB'oi's· Book~·,Store
(-.
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OPENING '.',SOON'
, (,,_., ' . l- ~

.•. .' - -the' ,
pINK > ,PANTHER-

..

C·ole'rain:Avenue. a't'Arli~~ton (South of X-Way)

~'P~fA';Panther In' '~ouf~'PI·'~n's'\. '. :' :THE Pi~-K-PA'N:TH~,~j>~G:f6cyjs:
F - - . __,~ ~/ >' • 'I c' ::,.t');..,.,,:, .•".,,~ . -

newest end lcrqest off-compus nightspot. "
.Feot~rln~"Pir~~sute~ G",rlo'r~;'~' .

'.
:. 'D~N1CING ••• to The

comb'a that, knows and ploys-the

you IJke.

RE-lA~1 NG ••.. with. your date or
.,'

friends enjoyinq 'refreshment by-the-pitcher.
, /.. ~

a special:innov;tioh: 'A separate billiard room, with

two ofG~nc i,nn'otr' s-smoothest tobl~s.

Now you know what's, new, Pussycat.

C'INCY'S NEWErST AND ILARGES'T OF.F.CIAMpUS 'NIGHTSP:O'T
,- ". N_ •. • _


